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:■ nnd forests, are neccs-| 
tions. But valuable as1 
iey can never l>o a substi- 
lividual " f ir e  carefulness” . 
y each year for our care- 
M close to half a billion 
de the inestimable loss in

business and in human

"The W est ParishviU,| 
Glub met o f Mrs. Sylvia1 
Saturday to remind her i 
day. It was a complex] 
her.” — An Exchange.
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SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY

Ion Gets Odd 
illows District 

Jeeting in April

PU R E  CANE, 25 LB. BAG

iATOES
NO. 2 CAN

!, « .  BUCKET

DOZEN

KELLOGGS. I’ KG.

NFLAKES
NO. 2 CAN

K & BEANS
W \TKR MAID, 2 LB. BOX

KELC.OGGS. I’ KG.

NO. 2 CAN

1»EH CAN

3 PAC KAG ES ' lt

F
W H ITE  SW AN. 1-« LB. q

ETi
BLEACHTEX. 3 ROLLS 1

PAPER :
i jj

H A R K E T  S P E C I A L |

KH AMR
PEK LB.

OAST
„  DRY

DN
SALT. N IC E  AND  FRESH, PER LB. j

. E
'• * 1 ** \

< < FORE ^C A R TE R . LB. 1

S N .  >

IRC
"... NOT SI,ICED. 1

M E D  BAHin

South Plains Odd Fellows’ 
ition, in semi-annual session 

at Littlefield, selected Slaton 
next semi-annual convention, 

leld in April, 1930. Slaton was 
in a spirited contest with 
Twenty-five or more dule- 

from the Slnton 1. O. O. F. 
with the co-opcration o f the 

■Chamber o f Commerce, were 
ible fo r  bringing the conven- 
rc next April. The meeting 
a one-day affuir, followed by 
session and program, 

luton delegates to the Little- 
cting Monday went with the 

o f securing the next South 
dd Fellows’ meeting for this 

hey were armed with an o ffi- 
cordial invitation for the 

ion, which had been prepared 
Chamber o f Commerce offic- 
is official invitation, coupled 
e strenuous personal work 
ring the day by the Slaton, 
s, won the meeting for this 

Sluton Odd Fellows said, 

represented in the district 
: '|Slaton, Lubbock. Littlefield, 
Is, Sudan, Amherst and Abcr- 
y. Also, Itebekah lodges at Sla- 
Lubbock and Littlefield are in- 

uded. The attendance at the Little- 
eld meeting was above 300 during 

day, and the attendance at next! 
prfl'apmeeting here will probably be 
; large or larger, it is expected.

J. w .  Scott, of Sluton, was chosen 
tesidept offche South Plains associ-, 
on Monday, succeeding C. A. Baird, 

Afield. A. M. Holt, o f Sudan,i 
Vico president; Mrs. C. A. Baird, of 
Jtlqfleld. is second vice president; 

L jA lexander, o f Slnton, is secre- 
triasurer.

E ; H. Ward, noble grand of the, 
atonal. O. 0. F. Lodge, No. 801, to- 
fther-fwith ,J. W. Scott, L. Alexan- 

other local and district offi- 
will work to make the April 

ting here the best in the history 
theggouth Plains association, they 
ve declared.

n urging the delegates at Little- 
Id tof accept Slaton’s invitation to 

April convention here, the

PU BLISH ED  E V E R Y  F R ID A Y  IN  T H E  INTER EST  O F S L A T O N  A N D  SLA TO NITE S .
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Number
Local Men Attend 

Lyhn County Fair
And Judge Parade

.......

Three local men, A. J. Payne, T . A. 
Worley, Jr., and L. A. Wilson, attend
ed the Lynn County Fair at Tahoka 
Wednesday morning and served as 
judges for the big parnde which was 
held at that time, the fair’s opening 
day. They represented the Slaton 
Chamber o f Commerce, in some meas
ure returning the courtesy recently 
extended by the Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce when judges came here 
from Tahokn to make the awards in 
Slaton’s third annual "P retty  Ijawn 
Contest” .

Winners in the parade at Tahoka 
Wednesday, as selected by the three 
Slaton judges, were the following ru
ral communities o f that section, and 
they placed in the order named here: 
Petty, New  Lynn and Dixie.

The Slaton men reported that large 
crowds were at the Tahoka Fair Wed
nesday, and that splendid exhibits 
were being shown in all departments.

Church Services 
Held Twice Daily 
At Baptist Church

SLAT0H TIGERS WALLOP 
BIG SPRING STEERS IN THE 

H IS T  GAME OF SEASON; K - t
The Slaton Tigers proved them

selves stronger in every part than 

their Class A  opponents, the Big 

Spring Steers, in the first game of 
the season, which was played lust 
Friday at Big Spring, when the score 
resulted in a 12-0 victory for the 
Tigers.

The game was called for 3 o’clock. 
The Tigers wore on the field before 
that hour, kicking and passing the 
ball and making ready for the battle 
A fter  the Steers arrived and proceed
ed through a short w’ork-out, the 
game was called. Captain McMen-

Dr. Paul W . Horn 
Addressed Teachers 
At Meeting Saturday

One Charged With 
Robbery of Harry's 

Grocery is Arrested

Homer Holland, o f Long Beach, 
California, who is charged with bur
glary in connection with the robbery 
o f Harry's Grocery on last Friday 
night, is lodged in the Lubbock Coun
ty jail. His co-purtner in the offense 
has not been located, but officers are 
still working on clues.

The teachers o f the Slaton schools Harry Burrus, owner o f the store, 
met Saturday morning at 9 o’clock in and his young son. H Jr., went 
a mass faculty meeting at the high into the store about 9:30 o'clock Fri- 
school building. Every teacher was! day night to make a "check-up'' of 
present and a splendid attitude o f co-| the day’s business. A fte r  Mr. Burrus

Rotary-Anns and t 
Teachers Guests 

At Banquet Here

operation was displayed.

The first hour o f the meeting was 
spent in muking announcements and 
in routine matters.

L. T. Green gave a discussion on
nany won the toss up and defended “ The Narrow Wuy o f Teaching Ver- 
the south goal, and the game began.! sus the Broad Method” . The main 
1). Cannon kicked o ff  for 80 yards J idea which Mr. Green stressed was 
and the ball wus returned by the, that the child must be happy in his 
Steers. Austin gets a fumble and or her work and must learn to do by 
plows through the line for 5 yards. , doing. The discussion was greatly 

In the second quarter, Austin did| e,,Joyed.

hud gone behind the counter to the 
cash register, he noticed someone’s 
feet protruding from under the coun
ter and only thought someone was 
playing a joke on hitn, and told them 
to come on out, but he was ordered to 
step to the center o f the store and put 
up his hands. He obeyed and the 
yeggs made their “ get away”  through 
the rear of the building.

The pair looted the two cash reg
isters o f $9.35.

K °°'l i "  tacklm*. D. Cannon! During the next hour. Or. I-anl W. . ?  , y, T ! ? ! *
I gets „  fumble an,I run, for :!5 yards. Horn, president „ f  Texas Technolog-| r e " ’  ,? “ h **“ >■<

O. Cannon and Austin moke the ieol College at Lubbock, gave „  Won. , ° " °m  " L  l . r r
{greatest gains in currying the hall in{ derful address on “ The Great Things' s , 1 . ***! ,u '*e*. ores'
! ibis quarter. j Which W ill Ins,.,™ the Teachers W ith1 1U" n"’ " m •<

During the third quarter guins are' ^ ,e*r Pupils” . The discussion was 
0 "  1 made by passes, with 1. Simmons received and exceedingly inter-

\ ith the beginning last Sunday o f making a touchdown by catching n- estink and instructive to all of the 
a revival campaign at the First B a p - [„as,. (>. Cannon punts a great deal lo n e r s .
t,.st church here, o f which Rev. B. G.| and gains yards. I The teachers’ meeting, are conduct-

.‘ s !>l" to1’ t 'v,)( church ser-j l n the fourth quarter, there is much ed 0,,ce each month and the next 
h 1 U l* aK emfr le 1' ono at 10• passing, with both Cannons making] meet*nfir w ill be one month hence,

gains in this way. In the last twenty- * ~ ° ..... .

paper with the name "H arry ’s”  waa 
found stuck to his cap Ho was ar
rested anil taken to Lubbo 
Chief o f Police Tom Abel.

a. m., and the other at 7:30 p. m. Dr. 
\V. It. White, pastor o f the First Bap
tist church, Lubbock, is the revival 
speaker. Large crowds are attending 
the services, reports said.

when Superintendent M. H. Duncan, 
C Scott the Lubbock schools, will discuss

Leg

"The Practical Side of 
Method o f Teaching” .

the Group

itn&ce said, in part:
rould give you the key to the 
ive had one, but Slaton never 

her door locked— you are always
| f t . ”

spirit will characterize the 
tertainment o f the Odd Fel- 

xt April, officials here have 
every e ffo rt will be made '.o 
the visitors most royally, 

'^present were: Messrs. J. W. 
. W. Liles, Joe Walker, A. 
B. A. Hanna, Jack Waldrop, 
uiley, Arnold Morris, E. H.

b Swafford, Q. B. Murphy, 
ns, Frank Evans, J. W. Ward, 
nder; Mesdumes Bessie Ddn- 

W. Anderson, Dan W. Liles, 
’aldrop, Joe Walker, B. A . 
J. E. Robertson, J. W. Ward, 
oolever, P. M. Wheatley, Geo. 
Frank Evans, G. B. Stanley, 
lorris, A. Dennis, l). W. Gnr- 
T. Driver, Tate, and Miss 

tanley.

Weather for 
Cotton Picking'

— o—
lains area has been blessed 
>r a week o f made to order.

Cotton is coming in rapidly,| 
me state they are short of; 

others claim to have from five 
bales that need attention.

] first picking, the outlook is 
p at least equal to 1928, even, 

gduniuge from hail was caused, 
localities. From reports ob-j 
om those who have been in 

ctions, Slaton area is a fav- 
t. It is good for the eyes io 
fleecy cotton coming in.

ion to Elect 
Officers Friday 

Night, This Week
— o—

The local American Legion Post; 
will elect officers for the coming 
year when members o f the Post 
gather Friday night at the Slaton 
Clubhouse for this purpose, it has 
been announced by Dan W. Liles, local 
Post Commander.

All members of the Ix'gion Post 
here are urgently requested to at
tend Friday night’s meeting in order 
to help attend to this important bus
iness, Liles said.

Necessity for electing officers now 
instead o f later on was brought al>out 
by changes in Legion procedure which 
were adopted at the recent State 
legion  Convention, Commander Liles 
hns explained.

nine seconds of the game, 
catches a pass and makes a touch 
down, making the score 12-0 for the 
Tigers.

The line-up was as follows: center,
A rules; guards, Maxey and Evans; 
tackles, McMennany and Hodge; ends,
Scott and Simmons; quarterback,
O. Cannon; halfbacks, D. Cannon and ,. ... , .
, , ,  , . .. 1 he Sheriff’s department made anJohnson; fullback. Austin; subs, Lott , .....
.... . ... .. . ,, . ,, unexpected visit to a filling stationAlfred, W. Covington. Rucker. Sav-|
age, Smith, L. Jackson and Henry.

County Officers From 
Sheriff’s Department 

Raid Filling Station

Slaton Men Get 
Poultry Awards 

At Abilene Fair
A. A. DeVore, E. L. Hick and 

Pierce Youngblood, three Slator: men 
who make a specialty o f raising fm< 
poultry, entered a number o f the: 
birds in the West Texas Fair at Abi 
lene this week and captured a lot of 
first, second and third ribbons. Hicks 
and DeVore attended the Fair person-

Eight Speakers 
W ill Appear on 

Rotary Program
— O — •

Eight different members of the Sla
ton Rotary Club are to make short 
addresses at the club’s regular lunch
eon meeting this Friday at the Slaton 
Clubhouse.

J. Tom Overby and Walter B. Hes- 
tand are to talk on "Should Rotary 
Have a Local Program of Policies to 
be Pursued."

“ Should Rotary Seek to Exert a 
Political or Religious Influence in an 
E ffort to Bring About International 
Peace?”  This is the subject for 
P. G. Stokes and Jess Swint.

Bill Smith and John W. Hood are to 
give talks on the question, "A  Frank 
Discussion o f Ways in Which the Sla
ton Rotary Club Might Make Im 
provements” .

Athletic Field  
Plans Completed 

At Mass Meeting

third;

on the Slaton and Lubbock highway,
I operated by J. B. Aichlmayer. The|aUy r(il(irn\nK her, Tuesday night.
result of the call was the confiscating Mr DeVore won fiv.

] of 100 gallons ready for bottling. an d jun)S three , econd 
10 gallons bottled and awaiting de- 

i livery. There was no indication of 
I mash, just a concoction called home! j^ cj. pUuets 
brew. You could drive in and buy 

| it gallons of gas and a bottle was giv- 
on free. I f  you wanted another, 15e

| was the price. Aichlmayer was ar- 
At the mass meeting held Monday | rcste(, on the charge o f vioialinK the

night at the office o f the Chamber of] prohibition U w . He was taken to

Lubbock, having a hearing before 
G. R. Scott, Justice o f the Peace, he 
was held under $1,000.00 bond. I-ater 
he made the bond.

Commerce in the city hall, plans were 
completed for securing an athletic 
field here to Ik* used this season by 
the Slaton High Tigers. The field 
will continue in use until permanent 
arrangements have been made.

The new’ field will be located north
east o f the county park, to the left of 
West Panhandle Avenue. It will be 
ready for use this Friday when Sla
ton and Clovis play here, and the 
game will be played on the new field 
Friday afternoon.

Committees working on the comple
tion o f arrangements included Carl 
W. George, J. T. Overby, Foster Car- 
roll, Dr. W. E. Payne, Coach Paul 
Wright, T. A. Worley, Jr., and others. 
The field will be fenced before tho 
game is played this week, and will be 
in excellent playing condition, it is 
expected.

Slaton People
Attend S. S. Meet

Tigers Will Play 
Clovis Eleven in 
Game Here Friday

unis, three seconds and two 
prizes on his fowls, as follow.-

First and third on Dark Barred 
in a class with twelve 

pullets; first and second on Dark 
Barred Rock young pens in a clas-. 
with four pens; first on Light Barred 
Rook cockerel in a class with 14 
cockerels; first, second, and third on 
Light Barred Rook pullets in a class 
with 16 pullets; and also won first on[ 
a Dark Barred Rock cock.

Hicks won the following premiums.
First White Wyandotte cockerel;

! first young pen in the White W yan
dotte group; first W"hite Plymouth 
Rock cock; first and second White 
Plymouth Rock cockerel and :’ irst 
White Plymouth Rock pullet 

Youngblood’s winnings w ere.
First, second, third and

The SUton Rotary Club gave a ban
quet last Friday night a t tho Slaton 
Clubhouse, honoring all teacheru c f 
the local public schools, together with 
wives and friends o f members o f  the 
Slaton Rotary Club, It  was the annu» 
al a ffa ir  for the Rotary ladies and tho 
teachers, which the club has held fo r  
th'1 past three or four years. More 
than 100 people attended the program, 
and banquet Friday night.

Roy A. Baldwin was toastmaster 
for the occasion. Ben G. Holloway 
gave the invocation, after thfl audi
ence had sung "Am erica”  as the 
opening song. The banquet diuaer 
was then .served, with tho women Of 
the Pirst Presbyterian church- in 
charge.

W. H. (BiU) Smith, Rotary chub 
president, gave the welcome address 
to the Rotary-Anns and teachers. 
M r.H. P. G. Stokes responded fo r  the 
Rotary women, and L. T. Green, sup
erintendent o f Slaton schools, gave 
the response for the teachers,

M waes Frankie McAtec and Ella 
Loi.-“ * Gentry, accompanied at the 
piano by Miss Jeannette Ramsey, ren- 

•' j do red two violin and 'cello duet num- 
: hers, **To a Wild Rose," by McDow- 
j ell, and "When You and I  Were 

Young, Maggie.”  Mias Frances Ad- 
1 ams gave two readings.

Rotary Club members and their 
Rotary Anris were introduced by 
Lloyd A. Wilson, using a novel poet
ical arrangement which suggested 
each Rota nan’s tine of business or 
classification in the club.

The teachers were introduced by 
Superintendent Green, A. M. Sprinkle, 
high school principal, and C. W. 
Roberta and M. S. Iiedger, principals of 
the West Ward and East .Ward 
schools, respectively Miss Jeannette 
Ramsey introduced the fine arts 
teachers

An address on “ What Rotary la, 
first premi-jand Its Relation to This Community" 

was giver by Lloyd A. Wilson, who 
pointed out the fact that Rotary waa 
organized in Feb., 1905, and that 
there are sow 3,200 Rotary C^uhs 
scattered throughout 48 different ijft- 
ttons o f the workL He said Rotary is 
more than a luncheon club, and that 
it is the expression o f a great ideal, 
that o f “ Service Above Self,”  and al«o 
declared that the Rotary Club in any 
community U always expected to sup
port such community movements as 
will provide better conditions for tho 
peopt* o f that community. The at
tainment o f world peace, as the R ot
ary organisation stands for in its 
sixth object, was .stniiwod rtfi one of 
the outstanding features of Rotary 
Intemat-onal.

A vocal quartet number was pre- 
fourth j ..ented by Floyd C. Rector, H. L» Hcn-
secoadj derson. J. L. Gassaway and Lloyd A,'hitc Wyandotte pullets and

0 | White Wyandotte cockerel. Wilson. The oudienci* sang a special
The Slaton High School Tigers will Hicks and Youngblood faced strong Rotary song as the closing number.

' play their first game at home this, competition in all clasps, just is  did ’ A t on-* point ui the evoniog'o pro- 
1 season when they face the Clovis, ' Mr. DeVore. gran., s >pecial feutare proved to be
j N. M., High team here Friday after-J The two men who attended the Abi- 
noon, starting at 3 o’clock, at the new leno Fair reported that th>* poultry 

'football field, which is located north-( division had 1,000 fowls on di.-rpiay.
They boosted the Slaton Poultry
Show while at Abilene, insisting that 
poultrymen in that section be sure
to place their exhibits here on Dec. 5,
6 and 7 this year. They also boosted 
the Pnnhundle-South Plains Fair
which will be held next wee at

west

The First Methodist church was 
lepresented at the Sunday school 
meeting which was held at Lubbock 
last Wednesday by the following per
sons: Mr. and Mrs. \V. K. Olive,' ]«rge
Rev nnd Mrs. L. A. Webb, Mesdumes 

The title o f the subject to be d is-j., T  |.ink!Uo,l( H> L> Diamond, W. H. 
cussed by Will I’ . Florence and R. H. |>,octor. Fred Tudor, J. F. Merrill and 
(Bob) Tudor, Is: "A  Very, Very ( ;eorjft. Culwc,,.
hinnk Discussion o f I hings I Hnve( interesting and instructive

east of the county park, to the 
of West Pnnhnndle Avenue.

Completion o f the field for Friday’s 
game was assured Thursday, commit
tees in charge announced.

Definite information about tho Clo
vis outfit is lacking, but it is expect
ed that the Tigers will have a real; Lubbock 
battle Friday afternoon. A big dele-' 
gation from Clovis is expected to ac
company that tenm to this city. A 

local attendance is expected, 
be

NEW  YE A R
ROSn H ASH ANA

— o—
Beal, local manager o f the 
Union, advises that his corn- 

granting special inducements 
Orthodox Hebrew, whereby he 

telegrams to friends during 
ling o f the new year. To 

]w ith the Mosaic iaw, which 
tearing anything during the

lo w  ra te  la m ad e  fo r  E u ro p -  
i tries .

Heard Members Say I hey Do Notl nieuting is reported and those attend-j Big Spring last Friday. 
Like About the Slaton Rotary ( lub s jn^ they received a great benefit] Spring nnd Clovis games
Programs, and What Changes They, f rom tju, HervJccs.
Would Suggest for Improvement,”  ----------- - ♦ « -----

Friday’s meeting will close the pro^ MRS. G. L. SLEDGE 
grams for the quarter, . and a new AW ARDED DAMAGE^
series will be started the following —o-—
week. j Owing to an injury sustained last

summer, wherein Mrs. Sledge was un-

PA V K M E N T  TO NEW HOSPITAL.
— ev—

With fine progress hiring maii<- on 
Popular prices will be in effect, o f-' tho M*rcy Hospital, with the pros* 
ficials announced. j P«Cts that the early Fall will find the

The first game played this season comminution o f a dream fully matcr- 
by the Tigers brought a 12 to 0 vie-1 i*li*cd, there i- in connection with its 
lory over the Big Spring Steers, at erection and completion, another vitalover

The Big 
ire not a 

part o f the locnl team’s intersehols- 
tic league schedule.

Plainview will meet* the Tigers, 
Saturday, Oct. 5, at the I'anhnndlc 
South Plains Fair at Lubbock.

IN F A N T  DIES.
— o—■

Gusta Jean, infant daughter of V̂lr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Burrus, who was born 
early Sunday morning, died Thursday 
morning at 4 o'clock at the fam ily 
residence, 625 South 11th street.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the residence at 3 o’clock Thurs
day afternoon with the Rev. B. G. 
Holloway in charge.

fortunate in hnving sustained a brok 
en leg, while engaged in cooking for u 
bridge and road gang on the Santa 
Fe. A  jury in tho 99th district court 
found for the plaintiff, $1,000.00 as 
damages and $97.00 for hospital fees.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis, o f R iver
side, Calif., have been visiting this 
week in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Kirby.

J. F. Harrell was returned to his 
home here la.it Sunday, after spending 
three weeks in a Matador hospital 
following an automobile accident. He 
was on tho streets Wednesday shak
ing hands with friends and stated that 
he was feeling fine and glad to be 
home.

C. C. Needham and C. W. Ligoa, of 
Anton, Texas spent Sunday with R. L. 
Tate, and fam ily.

matter for Slaton’s consideration, that 
of having paving to the Hospital. 
Four or five block■» would give access 
by paring if the effort is made. This 
should by all means be done before 
the colder season sets in. We suspect 
that our City Commission has this 
matter before them, but we are not 
fully advised, but it should be given 
consideration, not only by the city 
officials, but all of Slaton. Kinda 
think about it, folks, just talk about 
it from day to day. W e are suro we 
will soon have it.

rather entertaming. A rone was 
started down a lira* o f the Ladies who 
attended, and a lemon was passed 
down a line of men who were prurient. 
An alarm clock, set to ring at an u«- 
known time, gave tho alarm while the 
lemon and the rose wen* being handed 
down the two different line.8 o f guesta. 
The lady holding tbe ruse as the clock 
rang was the recipient of a prise, 
con u tin g  of a box o f chocohatee, and 
the man who held the lemon was to 
pay for the prize. Mrs. Ben G. Hol
loway was the possessor o f the rose 
at the end o f the period, but it  was 
impossible to determine exactly who 
held the lemon, .so the club w ill pay 
for the prize, which went to Mrs. Hol
loway. This stunt waa in charge of 
tbe toastmaster, Mr. Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Barton and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Lee and fam ily le ft this 
week for Houston, where they will 
make their home. They expect to go 
into business there.

The committee arranging the pro
gram for the occasion consisted o f 
Floyd C. Rector, Abe Kerrse! and 
Lloyd A Wilson.

i ■ m

Baptists Observe
Week of Prayer

i '

! '1

The Week of Prayer program T O  
obsewed by tho members o f |^e 
Baptist church from Mqpday wmM 
Friday o f last week.

A  very intartttinff program t o  
rendered each afternoon, with 
four women in attendance d erin g lS e  
week. _ ... u i.1'

n

wm ’ ’
*  -i$  
Wl; m

5* MTtf
The city o f Levettnwl hns parohns- 

ed n new s tm t  sS h V tflh r.
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in Dallas in charge of all activities 
until the State Fair rodeo has ended.

Mr. Moore and Mr. Johnson have 
spent the lust few days planning novel 
features to offer at the State Fair 
rodeo. Practically every rodeo star 
uppearing in the New York City rodeo 
will first be scon competing ^or the 
$14,000 in cash purses offered at the 
State Fair rodeo.

Olton country is fast duvelopin, 
now industry in the cream busjne

The Tulin Chamber of Comm, 
sponsored u movie to help finance 
building o f a band stand recen 
The band played for the audi,( 
and a large number of prices » 
given at the “ Country Store.” 
ladies received free of charge a 
o f silverware at the entertainm,;

caskets $13.78, Average attendance 
each Sunday 50, Average collection 
$1.41. This report included forty* 
seven Sundays of the year.

The Woman’s Home Demonstration
Club will meet Thursday with Mrs. 
Charley Boyd.

finance JugglerCOUNT

Sunday School Koport: Chapters
105; Collection $1.53; Number Present 
Gl; Visitors 17. Plainview Man 

Wants to Tell the 
World About It

Buford Battin and Johnnie Phillips 
have each passed the examinations at 
Tech.Cecil Ussery visited in the Sedge 

wick home Sunday. P a h h m
Our farmers are moving out their 

cotton to the gins very rapidly this 
year.

The community is very much iu 
need of cotton pickers, as the cotton 
is opening rapidly.

Orgatone Restorer His Health After 
Flentgc Was All Run Dow n.

that is not fair. Besides, the best of 
us date back in lineage to a very bad 
mess. So every one has the same 
chance at aristocracy, and what we 
recognize as the greatest human 
achievement: the possession o f
money.

The FI. D. Harvey family have 
some relatives visiting them 
east Texas.

J “ All my troubles have been com
pletely overcome since I commenced 
taking Orgatone, and I never enjoyed 

1 better health in my life," said Ben 
' Flentge, a well-known farmer resid

ing on Route 1, Plainview, Texas.
“ About seven years ago," he con- 

' tinued, "my stomach went back on 
i me, and I began to have nervous indi- 
i gestion. 1 lost my appetite also, and 
just had to force myself to eat enough 

! to keep me going. Everything 1 at • 
would sour on my stomach, nnd I 
would often Ik* so badly bloated with 
;;as that 1 could hardly get a good 

; breath. 1 was so nervous from hea l 
aches, too. and would often have such 
bad dizzy spells I could hardly walk.
I also suffered from a pain in my 

! kick around my kidneys nearly all 
! the time. 1 didn't seem to get a part
icle of good from any of the many 

! different kinds of medicines I took, 
and I finally got so weak and run
down that I was hardly able to go :.t

M. D. Gamble and family attended 
Quarterly Conference at Woodrow 
Sunday.

•nny, of Lubbock 
the A. P Tim*

Mr. and Mrs. E. I 
spent Sunday with 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Walters enter
tained the young people with a party 
Friday night..

SORB GUMS— PYORRHEA 
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. Ia ’U/h Pyorrhea Remedy 
is highly r< comended by leading den
tists r.nd never disappoints. Drug 
gists return money if it fails. 3

C. D. Waggoner, president of tlie 
Bank of Tclluride, Colorado, con
fessed when captured in NewiYork 
after a nationwide search that lie 
had tricked six New York Links out 
of $500,000 in order to distribute it 
among his creditors and the deposi
tors in his tottering bank. It is said 
that two years would be necessary 
to untangle the financial snarl

The West Texas Gas Company pledges it
self to give you good gas service 365 days 
in the year -every minute of the warmest 
day of Summer or the coldest day of 
Winter.
The amount of natural gas necessary to 
take care of the heating needs of your 
home or place of business may increase, as 
the result of unusually cold weather, as 
much as fifteen or twenty times. And 
although they may be needed for only a 
days or even for only a few hours each 
year the facilities for meeting a maxi
mum demand must be present all the time. 
Day and night, winter and summer, the 
members of this .organization are hard at 
work at the task of giving you all the gas 
you want -when you want it!
That’s good gas service!

Mrs. Jess Harris and daughter, 
Olcan, were Lubbock visitors, Satur 
day.

The Woman’s Home Demonstration 
dub will meet with Mrs. (I. W. Price 
on Thursday afternoon at two 
o’clock

The Dairy Cow 
Needs VacationMr. and Mrs. J. C. Carter and 

daughter visited the J. R. Hail and 
T. M Atkins families SundayMrs. Bee Young, o f Slaton, attend

ed Sunday school at Union Sunday, 
.pending the remainder of the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Alien Young.

Care Daring Dry Period Helps Pro
duction A fter Calving.

My favorite recollection of litcra- 
ure is that story o f some drunken 
ourtiers returning from a carouse. . 
Incountering a proletarian sleeping 
f f  a debauch, they escorted him to 
he palace, and put him to bed. When

1
e awakened, he found himself ar- 
iyed in royal raiment, surrounded 
dth luxury, and lackeys who hasten- 
d to do his bidding; he went to sleep 

drunken vagrant and awakened a 
ing. . . And he was the most im- 
udent king in history; ho grandly 
rdered this and demanded that, and 

| • was none too good for him. I f  the 
mrtiers engaged in the prank failed 
> bow sufficinetly low, they wore 

’ .‘primandod; a servant who neglected 
[ old plate in serving food, was whip-

Miss Inez Agee, our primary teach 
or, has gone to her home in Stamford 
Miss Fay Korley, to her aunts in Lub
bock for the cotton picking vacation,

DALLAS. A wild steer nice, tn 
which rodeo contestants will vie for 
honors o f pushing his bucking steer 
across the line first, will be one o f the 
many features of the State Fair rodeo 
to be held in the new Livestock Coli
seum. here, Oct. 12 to 20, it has been 
announced by W. T. Johnson, produc
er of the rodeo.

More than 150 of the stars of the 
rodeo world will participate in the 
championship meet to he held at the 
State Fair o f Texas.

Frank Moore, one o f the officials of 
the Madison Square Garden rodeo is 
in Dallas to assist Mr. Johnson in 
producing the rodeo. He will remain

Dairymen sometimes find it d iffi
cult to dry up high producing cows 
within a reasonable time before fresh
ening. To get the most profit from 
duiry cows, however, it is essential

Mr. ind Mrs. John Walters, of 
Slide, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wal- 
• rs, o f Posey, were Sunday visitors 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Walters.
Mrs. S. A. Wiley, who has been vi 

iting her son. Raymond, has gone t 
Lubbock to visit her daughter. Mr 
Lula Kate Graves.

"Or.e of my friends had been taking 
j Orgatone, and it has done him so much 
I good that he insisted on my giving it 
a trial. Well, 1 bought a buttle of 
Orgatone, and it wasn't long after i 
commenced taking it until I could see 
thut it was the very medicine 1 need
ed. My appetite came back, and now 
1 can eat three square meals every 
day, and 1 never suffer the least bit 
from indigestion or stomach trouble, 
of ,ny kind. Why. 1 ever, eat big 
meals of heavy food like meats and, 
pastry, and it doesn’ t hurt me at all. 
T! e nervousness has left, and l sleep 
just fine and dandy every night. 1 
never have that pain in my back any
more, and haven’t had a hi-idnehe 
since l took nty first liottle o f  Orgft- 
tono. In fact. I never had better 
health in my life. and I will toil the 
world thut Orgatone did the work;

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Ussery and 
d'lighter, Mrs. O. N. Smith, spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Hart, in the Posey community.

Mrs. M. A. Short and mother. Mr*. 
Annie Hazlip, were dinner guests of 
Mrs. A. P, Tims. Thursday of last

i few people of this comman
ded the Harley Sadler Show

H. h, Itoo|K*r, ol awcetwiucr, fc.. .M. 
oper of New Home. Euless Ballard 
d Hugh Crawley, of Snyder, have 
■n visiting in the John Boren home.

September
You have never be fort 
Merchandise at the pr 
it to you during thes 
Days. Read these pri 

and get what

Headquarters for Gas Appliances
* A  Methodist preacher of national 
’ stinction told me this story: When
' boy his mother wns always expect- 

g to die of heart disease; whiskey 
is kept in the house, to stimulate.

First State Bank

loath Plain* Farmer mar.
»r the cheek given Mrs 
end, le al leader. Situr Heavy white Outing

36 inches wide. 25c 
value. 6 yards for

The most universal human longing 
for the possession o f money. This 
denied by a few, who say Principle

i
their real goal, but the truth of the 
tement cannot be reasonably ques- 
cd (it  is a humnn characteristic 
"at certain facts we all know to be 
Miversal are almost universally de

led). . . . And the surest way 
1 acquire money is the exercise of 
naracter, honesty, industry, polite- 

ss. . . Aristocrncy of birth is
j t  fuir, and nature accepts nothing

re than four times as much 
rg space will be available fhr 
us driving to the State F’air of 
i, Oct. 12 to 27. it has been .in- 
•ed here by T. F7. Jackson, pres
et’ the fan. There will In- ample 
on the grounds to pwtk. free-of- 
v. more tftnn 5jlMO automobile"

4 We Isa vc- site G rea test  Selection 
o f O .K .M  U sed  C a rs  - « at the
L o w e s t  P r ic e s  in O u r  History

home of M 
completed, 
st homes in th

the local preached, 
ment Sunday night 
Wcwdirow. \cuff -i 
nted at th* Confercm

Patterson is building a slop 
Idalou and Slaton highway 
.e built large enough for hi 
We wish him a prospered

Brown or White 
Muslin

Extra quality. 36 in. 
wide. 10 yards for

l’he Union StoreThe following report a -  given 
Sunday, bj our SuperinOtmieoi, .1 V 
Taylor: Number present foi the
> •■41 222L  Chapter* bliTT.. Total Col
lection $<£7.22. Visitors tl!» Amount 
paid out foe literature T2S. Ui. Amount 
paid out tor fbswer* for sick and for

A thrgv crowd attended the church 
Services and B. Y. P. U. Sunday night. 
■Everyone is cordially invited to come 
Out and visit, if not help us with our 
It. Y P U. organization.

TH B  BIGGEST L ITTLE

M O R E  ON THE P L A IN *

Gnn-eriev Gas. Tires and Tubes, 
A Gawd F"k*cr t »  Trade.

LO O K  •« Bloomers, Step-ins 
French Panties

Best colors and 
styles. 12 dozen. 

2 for

t A i "go crowd attended Sunday, 
ut-hool Sunday morning. Rev J. T. 
-Clinton filled his regular appointment 
-nil accepted the call of the chur-h 
/or the coming year.

„ —o—
* Tb boy*’ basket ball t -me ••-•gan 
practicing for this year We hope to 
have si winning team.
. Misses Ruby and Frankie Lippi 
spent Sunday with Mi • Virginia 
SSmfh'»n.

If you expect to buy a used car this Fall — 
come in NOW! We have the widest- selection 
of fine used cars in our history. Many of them 
can scarcely be told from new. They are good 
for thousands of miles of satisfactory service 
—and the prices will absolutely amaze you. 
This is an opportunity to get exactly the car 
you want—at the price you want to pay.

Attached to the radiator cap of each of our 
reconditioned cars is the famous Chevrolet 
red “O. K. that Counts” tag. This tag shows 
you exactly what vital units of the car have 
been reconditioned or marked “O. K.” by our 
expert mechanics. It is your absolute assur
ance of quality and value. Look for this tag— 
and KNOW that your purchase is protected!

1920 equipped with front

anil rear bumper*, motor Men’s Work Hose
A real Bargain. 10 

pairs for

meter

By School Pupil*.
. P. Basham spent Tuesday 

Williamson, of Lubbock CHEVROLET COUPE 
1020 in good condition 
price right; see this one L* 
fore you buy.

When you r ^
Children Cty 

fbr It

School dismissed Friday 
cotton picking.

Turkish Towels
Extra value at 15c 

10 for

Mrs. Martha Ehlo spent Wednesday 
with Mrs. Annie Hazlip.

Got the Goods CHEVROLET TRUCK 

1928 will be glad to demon 

strati- this truck to you.

Modena Stewart visited 
Hayes, Thursday.

When you want Hard" .ire come to u- \\V»c “got the unnW  
unci we treat you RIGHT

If you’ve never dealt with w.k o»r ru*tnmer-> i«nw **«• treat 
them. Come in. look around, see and PRICK OCR HARDW ARE 
and you will do business » ith uv.

Jackson ChevroletG. P. Pnrkhill is on the lick list u< 
this writing.

i Mrs, Jim Witt, of Lubbock, spent 
Tuodday night and Wednesday with 
the 0. P. Parkhill family.

fully equipped and in good 

condition. If >’ou are in the 

market for n used car you 

will want this one when you 

sec it. ,

Our Hardware’s Best; it stands the TEST D & A Stamp P\

L&A.DRY!
“THE STORE

160 Garza St.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Short, of Mult’ 
uhoe, spent last week with Mr3. 
Short’s mother, Mrs. Annie Hazlip.

S L A T O N  H A R D W A R E  C O

Slaton, Texas
Mr. ami Mrs. Charley Boyd and 

rtonB have returned from tui extended 
viidt in FInst Texas.

USED CARS
A S T O R I  A
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of all activities 
rodeo has ended, 

lr. Johnson have 
ys planning novel 
t the State Fair 
every rodeo star 
v York City rodeo 
ompeting ^or the 
ie» offered at the

Olton country ia fast dovelopiJ 
new industry in the cream husinJ

The Tulia Chamber o f Cornm̂ l 
sponsored a movie to help finance) 
building o f a band stand rvcm* 
The band played fo r  the audi^ 
and a large number o f prizes « ( 
given at tho “ Country Store.” i 
ladies received free o f charge a L 
o f silverware at the entertainmfj

■iiimiiiiiiiiiiimmimi

he Gas you want 
>en you want it
Texas Gas Company pledges it- 
e you good gas service 865 days 
r -every minute of the warmest 
uminer or the coldest day of

nt of natural gas necessary to 
of the heating needs of your 

lace of business may increase, as 
of unusually cold weather, as 
fifteen or twenty times. And 
they may be needed for only a 
even for only a few hours each 
u facilities for meeting a maxi- 
and must be present all the time, 
light, winter and summer, the 
of this .organization are hard at 
le task of giving you all the gas 

when you want it! 
ad gas service!

Vest Texas 
Gas Co.

quarters for Gas Appliances
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reatest Selection 
ars « « « « at the 
In Our History

^CHEVROLET

cpect to buy a used car this Fall —  
MOW! We have the widest selection 
hd cars In our history. Many of them 
ely be told from new. They are good 
ands of miles of satisfactory service 
t  prices will absolutely amaze you. 
i opportunity to get exactly the car 
—at the price you want to pay.

to the radiator cap of each of our 
oned cars is the famous Chevrolet 
-  that Counts" tag. This tag shows 
:ly what vital units of the car have 
nditioned or marked "O. K." by our 
ichanics. It is your absolute assur- 
jaiity and value. Look for this tag— 
W that your purchase is protected!

Jackson  Chevrolet Co.

ED CARS
7f t i n  X l ' A  t h i i f  < i H t n t  <
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BAD HABITS.
A  K ING .

(s t i m u l a t i o n .
— o—•

Most people believe thut to achieve 
success in life it is essential to have 
a good president in the White House, 
a good pastor, u progressive Commer
cial Club in his town, national pros- 
erity, and neighbors devoted to God 
nd country. The truth is. success 

depends entirely on the man who 
chicves it. He must huve few er bad 
abits titan is the human 
ith such an advantage, .success is 

ertain. . . Another feature o f the 
rgument is. a man with fewer bad 

ut))it3 than the average actually gets 
ilong more comfortably than his 
cquaintances whose average o f bad 
abits is higher than the unwritten 
aw.

My favorite recollection of litcra- 
ure is that story o f some drunken 
ourtiers returning from a carouse. . 
Encountering a proletarian sleeping 
f f  a debauch, they escorted him to 
he palace, and put him to bed. When 
e awakened, he found himself ar- 
ayed in royal raiment, surrounded 
.'ith luxury, and lackeys who hasten- 
d to do his bidding; he went to sleep 

drunken vagrant and awakened a 
ing. . . And he was the most im- 
udent king in history; he grandly 
:dcred this and demanded that, and 
was none too good for him. I f  the 

mrtiers engaged in the prank failed 
) bow sufficinetly low, they were 
iprimanded; a servant who neglected 
ild plate in serving food, was whip-1 
?d. although the vagrant had been 
customed to pewter. Soon the va -! 
rant war. beaten, .tigs restored
id turned into the street................... 1

•Jvery man believes he is capable o f 
ling a king, and that he has been 
onged, because he is not. And if 

iddenly promoted to so high an 
* tate, he W’ould he as mean and in- 

pable ar the worst o f them.
* ♦ *

A  Methodist preacher o f national 
itinction told me this story: When

' boy his mother was always expect- j 
g to die o f heart disease; whiskey! 
is kept in the house, to stimulate. I 
r heart when it threatened to stop' 
ating. . . She died at ninety-one*
d her heurt heat feebly three days1 
|ter a ll her other organs were dead.

* * *

'The most universal human longing 
^ for the possession o f money. This 

denied by a few, who say Principle 
i their real goal, but the truth o f the 
(Jitcment cannot be reasonably ques- 
'-jicd ( i t  is a human characteristic 
•at certain facts wc all know to be 
Miversnl are almost universally de
led ). . . . And the surest way 
t acquire money is tho exercise of 
naracter, honesty, industry, politc- 

ss. . . Aristocracy of birth is 
Ht fair, and nature accepts nothing

that is not fair. Besides, the best of 
us date hack in lineage to a very bad 
mess. So every one has the same 
chance at aristocracy, and what we 
recognize as the greatest human 
achievement: the possession o f
money.

SORE GUMS— PYO RRH EA 
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

gums are disgusting to behold, all 
will agree. Ixdo’s Pyorrhea Remedy 

average; j ;s highly rccoinended by leading den
tist'-. and never disappoints. Drug
gists return money if it fails. :t

The Dairy Cow 
Needs Vacation

Care Daring Dry Period Helps 
duct ion A fter Calving.

Pro-

Dairymen sometimes find it d iffi
cult to dry up high producing cows 
within a reasonable time before fresh
ening. To get the most profit from 
dairy cows, however, it is essential

that they be given a rest o f from 0 
to 8 weeks between lactation periods.

One o f the best ways to dry up a 
high producing cow is to put her in 
the stable for a week or two, and 
feed her largely on timothy hay. One 
milking a duy should Ik* omitted for 
abcut u week and then milk her every 
other day until she goes down in milk 
flow to about 10 pounds per day. 
Milking may then be stopped and no 
harm will result.

.Many farmers give hut little at
tention to the feeding of cows during 
the dry period. They do not appre
ciate that this is an exceedingly im
portant time and that proper feed 
during this period is necessary for 
the best results when the cows fresh
en.

Experience has shown that a cow 
produces more milk and butter fat if 
at calving time she is not only in a ' 
good thrifty condition, hut also if she, 
carries a fa ir amount, o f fat. During; 
the first months o f her milk flow, a 
good dairy cov, will change this body j 
fat over into milk fat, thus increasing! 
her yield. It is important that a good 
balanced ration be fed during th .• <! y 
period if the cow is to carry that \»t 
at calving time.

A fte r  a cow is dry, a good grain 
mixture to feed her is one composed 
of 200 pounds o f corn meal and hom
iny feed, 200 pounds ground oats, 200 
pounds wheut bran, and 100 pounds o f 
linseed meal. About a week or ten 
days beforp freshening, take out the

corn meal and cut the amount o f grain 
feed to Yj the normal allowance, 8 to 
12 pounds of grain daily would be a 
normal allowance while the cow is 
dry, and 4 to 6 pounds the proper al
lowance for about one week before 
she freshens.

Jolly

Lady—“ On a submarine? How 
jolly ! And whut do you do?

Suilor— “ I runs for ’r’d, mum, and 
tips her up when we wants to dive.’ ’

A las!
Prof.—“ What three words arc u^cd 

most among college students?”
Weary Fresh “ I don’t know.”
Prof.—“ Correct.”

IS $
F r id a y -S a tu rd a y  

M on d a y
September 11 IS and 30

You have never before been offered such 
Merchandise at the price we are offering 
it to you during these three big Dollar 
Days. Read these prices and then come 

and get what you need.

Heavy white Outing
36 inches wide. 25c 
value. 6 yards for

$ 1 . 0 0

Brown or White 
Muslin

Extra quality. 36 in. 
wide. 10 yards for

$1.00

r V1

Bloomers, Step-ins 
French Panties

Best colors and 
styles. 12 dozen. 

2 for

Yale Percale
While it lasts, 17 

yards for

e a 1.00
Ladies’ Silk Hose

Silk to the top. Best 
colors. $1.00 value 

2 for

$1.00
All-silk

Rayon Crepe
Best shades, $2.00 
value, Extra 1 yard 

for
6 ?

ICS3 E - . . v

- 1

a

When you
Children Ciy 

for It
f.Cantoria ia ft comfort when Bftby jft 
•>Lful. No aooner taken than the little 
sl'ia at case. If rcatleM a few dropa 
} lo bring contentment. No harm done, . 
iSrf aatorift ia a baby rvmrdy, meant 
fotfiabicit. Perfectly Mfo to give the | 
yohjrat infant; you have tho doctors’ 
w .T for that! I t  is a vegetable pro- 
diiiami you could U*« it every day. But | 
it’Li an emergency that Coatoria meant j 
nut Homo night when constipation | 
nnl Ik* relieved—or colic pains— or t 
« t i  suffering. Never bo without It; 
#ol mothers (keep a » extra bottle, on- j 
op *<L t*> make auro tbero will nlwaya , 
I*- is to rift in tho house. It  ia effective 
foi)lder children, too; read tho biwk 
tin coroe* with it.

: A  S  T  O  R 1 A

Men’s Work Hose
A  real Bargain. 10 

pairs for

$1.00
Turkish Towels

Extra value at 15c 
10 for

$ 1 . 0 0

Silk Gowns
A  real bargain. 

$2.25 value. While 
they last 1 for

$ 1 , 0 9
Men’s Work Shirts
Blue. While they 

last 2 for

$1,00
D & A Stamp Premiums Here

E.&A.DRY GOODS CO.
“THE STORE WITH

160 Garza St. Slaton

you

IF
it is Life Insurance problems 

have, Call

G. W. BOWNDS,
Agency Mgr.,

American Central L ife Ins. Co 
Age limits 1 to G5 years.

A ll form of OLD L IN E  policies.

F r o n t -

I V  B W S . . . . . .

npiIKHK IH 11 
-1 cleaning 

kji filiation

is n new im-tliod o f  electric 
g and prom oting home 
. . . u method made jh»h- 

siblc through the Premier Complete 
Electric. Cleaning Unit.

Now Premier offers you n big cleaner 
for rugs and carpets . . .  a remark- 
•bio polisher-waxer accessory . . . 
and u se|Mirute small cleaner culli-d 
the Spic-Spun , in s te a d  o f  o ld - 
fosliioued ntturJiiiiriit*.

sung
• « t } t

T jB M !

}$y

The Sp ic-Span  w eighs but four 
pounds. It in supplied with n de
odorizer nnd blowi-r fo r  rrpclling 
moths, banishing odors, etc. Cleans 
and p u r if ie s  m attresses, fu rn i
ture and ear upholstery, clothe*, 
stairways, everything!

T h e  P rem ier 
F loor I’olinhrr 
waxes nnd |k»I- 
islies all types 
o f tloor surfaces 
e a s i l y  a n d  
quickly.

Premier Junior 
v illi Sple-Span

I'n'rnicr Duplex 
with Spic-Spun

* 4 8 ™  * 7 3 —
floor otrrttory.

a /«» dollar! additional.

Free demonstration at oar store or 
in your own home.

Texas Utilities 

Company

“ Beg pardon, ma’am,”  said the but
ler, “ but your son has just eloped 
with the cook.”

“ Yets, I put him up to it,”  replied 
Mrs. Uppson. “ She’s the best cook 
wt* ever liad, and I didn’t want to lose 
her.”

Tho Lubbock Hilton, a ?1,400,000 
structure, is now up six stories. ‘A  
five-story addition to Hotel Lubbock, 
totalling $222,050 comes next in line. 
Brick work on this hotel is almost 
complete and tho addition is expected 
to be complete during October.

WOMi
Who need a ton 

Should take

.fi<

I
1

V
M ade o f  

'u ro ly  V e^ i table 
| in gred ien ts  — co i.la in t

no. dan gero jE  ■: ugs.

li Mr Use Ov •. f ;

M OTHER?
When Sonny comes running into the house | 
with a skinned knee or a bruised elbow | 
from the little football game have the $ 
necessary first aid items on hand.

.?
W e Have Every First A id Item That You | 

Might Need for Any Character 
of Emergency Treatment

Catching’s Drug Store ]

illlllllltllilirilHHIIlljllTHUIIIIIIIlllllllllMIII

SATUR D AY
SPECIALS a

SW IFTS J E W E L  8 LBS.

LARD $119
PER PAC KA G E

ROST BRIN .11
CHUM, PER  CAN

SALMON .16
10 POUNDS

POTATOES 3
10 BARS

P i  G. SOAP J
SM ALL C A R N A T IO N

ILK .95
HKKK RABBIT, GAL.

SYRUP .43
NO. 2 STAN D AR D

CORN .11
PER PACKAG E

MOTHERSOATS J
GOOD C P i AP, fi BOXES

m \ u  p p A ,b
PER POUND

STEAK .25
PER POUND

FLESHY ROAST .29
PER POUND

RIB ROAST 17
Will Have Demonstration and Sale on 

All Gold Coffee at Both Stores.
m

1 CHICK’S P F J  YOURSELF I  
1 CAS>! GROCERY §
£E Phone 75

^ e *̂ver Fresh Meats lf*

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuinini.jm iiiiibiiiiiiimimi
'■ ' Y‘ ' '-I
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.imtHifiaqi oooiribuiiuii 
r*»l>hjr autcw the

'K&AV  A ID  IX) J«J
Cl— '

nuuivxowa
hia l Ali' in horn

!uniisntu FrujaWit ;vM . US REPLACE 3 
glass.- Plauut Lumber

^UtyUjobi, h f * 4 1 v i  roora 
lot«ir 1 witpany,

nvwutiim of
celebration* to '>C* 

lur of Ttiouu** A .; t 
n cvnjunvuou with Light’s j t 
Joitco >ugg«*t similar tr>-. h 

other contributions which | V 
1 old nu4U of suioncv has* t? 
lie world's protfrve#. i'e*- (o 
u>c it wati hie Jirwt work it I yv 
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MPJHII# WUhtjpldon Harvey Tunncll is in Clovis, New 
Mexico, and expects to go through the 
Clinic at that placo and at Topeka, 
Kansas for physical examination.
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tint Sunduy school will meet next 
Wednesday, Oct. 2nd, in the regular 
meeting at the home of Mrs. J. M. 
Lemons, 1200 West Lubbock St.

The hostess will be assisted in en
tertaining by Mrs. Annie Reed.

A ll class members are especially 
urged to be present.
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The adult B. Y. I*. U. of the Baptist 
church entertained with a “ Laugh Out 
Loud’’ party at the clubhouse on last 
Thursday evening.

The guests were divided into three 
groups or villages, with Mr. Gasso- 
way as mayor o f Grin-dale, Mr. G. J. 
Catching, mayor of Giggle-town, and 
Rev. B. G. Holloway, mayor of i 
Ha Ha Hollow’.

The competition between the three 
Village*, along writh several other, 
games, furnished plenty of peppy eu- 
tainment for the evening.

The party was a laugh from be
ginning to end. There were about fif-j 
ty persons present. Out-of-town]

urza.j
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The Y. W. A. o f the Baptist church 
entertained Tuesday afternoon from 
four until six with a “ Come and Go” 
Ten and Miscellaneous Shower, at the 
Baptist parsonage, honoring Mrs. 
C. E. Hicks, of Lubbock, who until 
her recent marriage, was Miss Nora 
Sealey, of this city.

The parsonage was bcnutifully dec
orated in autumn flowers and the 
honorec was lovely in a blue velvet 
dress and hat. She was the recipient 
of many nice and useful gifts.

A  delicious salad course was served 
to the guests.

Jur Specialty, 
guaranteed. 
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who are duo promotion at the next 
meeting of the W. M. S.f were enter
tained Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. 
E. C. Foster, in her home at 235 South 
0th St.

Among other interesting features 
of the evening, a box was packed for 
Miss Lucile Reagan, a missionary to 
Africa. Miss Reagan’s home is in 
Big Spring and she is now homo on 
n furlough.

Watermelon was served to the fo l
lowing members present: May Beth
Florence, Adeleno Hastings, Claudine 
Weaver, Eugene Weaver, Wayne 
Catching, Jack Porterfield, J. C. |
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doing nicely.
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The luma of treating sickm-w has not 
clioiiged sines l)r. Caldwell left Medical 
Cbllcgo in 187&. nor since ho placed on 
the market tho laxative prescription ho 
hud used in his practice.

lie treated constipation, biliousness, 
headaches, mental depression, indigestion, 
sour stomach and other indispositions 
entirely by means of simple vegetable 
laxatives, herbs and roots. These are
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laxatives, herbs and roots, 
still the basis of Dr. Caldwell’s SyniD 
Pepsin, a combination of acuna and 
other mild herbs, with pepsin. *

Tho simpler the remedy for constipa
tion, the safer for the child and for you. 
And as you can get results in a mild 
and safo way by using Dr. Caldwell's 
Hynip Pepsin, why take chances with 
strong drugs?

A uottls will last severs! months, and 
sll can uss it. It is plesssnt to ths 
taste, gentle in action, and free from 
narcotics. Elderly people find It ideal. 
All drag stores hava ths generous bottjea,
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Harvey Tunncll is in Clovis, New 
Mexico, and expects to go through the 
Clinic at that place and at Topeka, 
Kansas for physical oxumination.

Tucker, and a little guest whose name 
wo did not get.

JUNIOR ORDER TO BE f ior order, hut opponents, o f the move
FORMED BY I. O. 0 . F. mustered sufficient strength to de- 

— o—  feat the ritual, thereby delaying its
HOUSTON, Texas.— A ritual for creation. A fte r  the ritual bad been 

u boys’ lodge to be known us the considerably amended Tuesday, it was 
Junior Order o f Independent Odd Fel
lows has been adopted by the I. 0 .
0. F., in its annual world convention 
here.

While membership in ihc junior or
der will not be a prerequisite to or 
means of gaining membership in the 
Odd Fellows, its purpose will be to 
diffuse the principles o f Oddfellow- 
ship among boys between 14 and 18.
The order will bear the same relation 
to the I. O. O. F. as the DeMolays 
to the Masons.

The sovereign grand lodge decided 
severul years ago to establish a jun-

The establishment o f junior'bodfej 
w ill be optional for the I. O, O. F», jjut 
each locality. The ltebekahs voted to 
recommend a similar organization for 
g irls in their order and it muy be coh- 

sidered by the grand lodge luter' in 
the week. • •

Alethean Class
Meet Postponed►me power the g iftie  gie

C H U R C H The Alethean Spnday school class 
o f the Baptist church which was to 
meet Friday ufternoon with Mrs. B. G. 
Holloway, hus postponed this meet
ing until a later date on account of 
a death in the fam ily of a member.

res as ithers see us,’ 
P years ugo,
►ding thing could be, 
c what wo would see 
no joy, I  know. Homemakers Class

W ill Meet W ed SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY

with some super magic 
. dumb world heed 
i we see ourselves 
i joy indeed.

F IR ST  C H R IST IAN  CHURCH.
The Homemakers class o f the Bap

tist Sunduy school will meet next 
Wednesday, Oct. 2nd, in the regular 
meeting at the home o f Mrs. J. M. 
Lemons, 20fV West Lubbock St.

The hostess will be assisted in en
tertaining by Mrs. Annie Reed.

A ll class members are especially 
urged to he present.

September 29.
Z. B. D ALLY , Pustor.

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. Commun
ion and preaching, 11:00 a. m.

Christiun Endeavor, 7:00 p. m., Fuy 
Jessie, leader. We had a good ser
vice last Sunday, good congregations 
and three accessions. There will be 
no preaching at tho evening hour be
cause o f tho evangelistic meeting 
the Bnptist church. Bally day, Qcbo 
ober 13.

A  cordial welcome awaits you at the 
First Christian Church.

Ouse,

L E. Bartlett has returned 
PUie in Ft. Worth, having 
► summer with her daughter,

nd vindtmil

Qffii, ■
■r. and Mrs. Carl Byrd, o f Carmen, 
la., it  visiting the latter’s uncle, 
A . Grant and family.

An EnormousB. Y. P. U. Enjoyed 
Party at Clubhouse

Ilsses Eddy the Walker and Kath- 
»te Birth, of Floydada, spent Satur- 
4 with the form er’s parents, Mr.

Mrs. W . H. Walker and sister, 
|i Katharine Walker.

The adult B. Y. I*. U. o f the Bnptist 
church entertained with a “ Laugh Out 
Loud’’ party at the clubhouse on last 
Thursday evening.

The guests were divided into three 
groups or villages, with Mr. Gasso- 
way us mayor o f Grin-dale, Mr. G. J. 
Catching, mayor o f Giggle-town, and 
Rev. B. G. Holloway, mayor of 
Ha Ha Hollow'.

The competition between the three 
villager, along with several other, 

.games, furnished plenty of peppy eu- 
tainment for the evening.

The party was a laugh from be
ginning to end. There were about fif-  j  
ty persons present. Out-of-town ' 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. A. King and! 
children, o f Doucott, Texas.

A t  the close o f the party lovely re-| 
freshments were served, consisting o f 
angel and devil food cake and ice 
cream.

10 POUNDS NO. I IDAHO
Zone Meeting Held 

A t M. E. Church 
Tues., Sept. 24

&rc to be oil] far 
ctuai uiluc. see But It Never 

Bothers UsO/flEClW ty, o f Grand, Okla., paid 
lit to his brother, L. E. 
family over the week- 
the first time they had

3 LB. CONCHO
The ladies o f tho Methodist Mis

sionary Society o f Slaton were host
esses Tuesday, Sept. 24th, to a meet
ing o f Zone Fivo o f the Missionary 
Society ut tho church at 9 a. m.

This zone is composed o f South
land, Post, Wilson, Dixie, Garlynn and 
Slaton. These communities and 
towns were well represented at the 
meeting.

The following program was enjoy
ed:

Mrs. S. H. Adams, leader; Mrs. A. 
E. Whitehead, devotional leader; Mrs. 
Lewis Smith, music.

Songs: “ A  Chargo to Keep, I
Have’ ’ , “ I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord."

Devotional.
Review o f "W hat Next in Home 

Missions’’— Mrs. J. H. Brcw’cr.
"W hat tho Woman’s Missionary So

ciety has Meant to the Church"— Mrs. 
L. A. Webb.

Song: “ How Firm a Foundation".
"Bello Bennett Memorial”— Frau- 

ccs Adams.
Round Table Discussion.
Piano solo— Miss Jeannette Ram

sey.
Vocal solo Mrs. Lillian Butler.
Song— "The Rock That is Higher 

Than 1” .
Luncheon was served at one o ’clock 

in the basement o f the church. -
Prayer.
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(Voolever, Bill Huckabay and 
•fl W oolever went to Plain
ly to see the game between 
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w a v e r  returned home with
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Y. W . A . Entertain 
For Mrs. C. E. Hicksa. J A C

D E N T I S T
When .V<v p  

- W 3W Lot 
10 EHi* Boil,

A  Trial
Tho Y . W. A. o f the Baptist church 

entertained Tuesday afternoon from 
four until six with a "Come ami Go” 
Tea and Miscellaneous Shower, at the 
Baptist parsonage, honoring Mrs. 
C. E. Hicks, o f Lubbock, who until 
her recent marriage, was Miss Nora 
Sealey, o f this city.

The parsonage was beautifully dec
orated in autumn flowers and the 
honorec was lovely in a blue velvet 
dress and hat. She was the recipient 
o f many nice and useful gifts.

A  delicious salad course was served 
to the guests.

i. S. L. McCrary moved 
it Panhandle to Ninth

►n, o f Lubbock, spent the 
ih his son, Elbert Wilson, GREEN’S 
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Mrs. H. E Clinger and 
f Levelland, spent Sunday 
U ttier ’s sister, Mrs. M. W. 
family. Mrs. E. C. Foster Enter

tains Sunbeam BandFa;4^ illiam s returned to 
kn/fiOwie Sunday a fter a 
’ h fg ’ ssiter-in-law, Mrs. V. 
S. ;

Tho members o f the Sunbeam Bund, 
who are due promotion at the next 
meeting o f the W. M. S., were enter
tained Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. 
E. C. Foster, in her home at 235 South 
9th St.

Among other interesting features 
o f the evening, a box was packed for 
Miss Lueile Reagan, a missionary to 
Africa. Miss Reagan’s home is in 
Big Spring and she is now homo on 
a furlough.

Watermelon was served to the fo l
lowing members present: May Beth
Florence, Adelono Hastings, Claudine 
Weaver, Eugene Weaver, Wayne 
Catching, Jack Porterfield, J. C. I

The innovation o f a life insurance department into our Company. 
Mr. B. F. Poison, this city, recently connected with the Rector In

surance Agency, will have complete charge of this new department. 
I f  you have any problems dealing with L ifo  Insurance that you do 
not understand, call on our Mr. Poison at this office, and he will 
gladly explain them to you.
We nssure you that our Mr. Poison will give you the soundest of 
advice on life  insurance principles, only after going thoroughly into 
your each individual case.

We shall thank you for giving our Mr. Poison the same courteous 
treatment that you have shown us in paqt years.

Yours for a "L iv e ”  connection!
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OLD FOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL

WAS RIGHT
12 TO  0.
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ig Spring’s Steers.
Ing surely cheers, 
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Tho Ikuus of treating sicknr-w has not 
changed nines Dr. Caldwell left Medical 
Oollcgo in 1875, nor since ho placed on 
the market tho laxative prescription ho 
hud used in hin practice.

He treated constipation, biliousness, 
headaches, mental depression, indigestion, 
sour stomach and other indispositions 
entirely by means of simple vegetable 
laxatives, herbs and roots. These are 
still the basis of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin, a combination of senna and 
otlier mild herbs, with pepsin. '

The simpler the remedy for constipa
tion, the safer for the child and for you. 
And as you can get resulta in a mild 
and safo way by using Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin, why take chances with 
strong drugs t

A bottle will last several months and 
all can use it. It is pleasant to th# 
taste, gentle la action, and free from 
narcotics. Elderly people And It ideal. 
All drag stores have the generous bottles,
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Sensible IN V E STM E N T Is a good thing, but biting at Get-Rich 
schemes will WRECK THE FO RTU NE of any man who keeps on 
doing it.

Consult us about investments.

SLATON STATE BANK
L e t ’ s  D iv e r s i fy  

S L A T O N ,  T E X A Sirge Bartlett, o f 
i  form er’s sister, 
I* week. tfoatkello, 111

6 BOXES DIAMOND

BATCHES . 2

DOZEN

BANANAS .18
10 POUNDS

YAMS .38
C i n i l P  24 lb. Made R ite _____
r id U U H  48 lb. Made Rite _

.83 
___1.59

VAN  CAMPS. NO. 2 CANS

PORK & BEANS j

'R HOME— Nice, modern
easy torms, will take

i payment. —Scuudbr Mot- 
|(

E interest*’d n the build-’
try home tind are in need.
able man io .uuiHt imu.i
waiting fc you. I f  in-l
nranicato with The Sla-’

i t  j

484848534853482348232348535353485348235323234853



has been announced here by T. E. 
Jackson, president. More than 6,000 
gallons of formaldehyde were used in 
the embalming of the sea monster.

This is the first whale that has ever 
been brought inland on tour in the 
flesh. Many whale skeletons have 
been exhibited but never before has 
a whale been embalmed and carried on 
tour. A specially built steel railroad 
car has been provided for the tour. It 
will be taken to its location on the 
midway in the car upon its arrival 
at the State Fair.

Topics of the Town 
and

News of its People. Ambulance Service
We answer Ambulance Calls day or nij 

We go any place.
Day Phone 104 Night Phone 14!

Burks Furniture & Undertaking I
Slaton * Te:

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Elliott enjoyed 
the O'Donnell Fair last week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Stokes s] 
last week-end in Big Spring.

Mr*. Dick Skehon returned Satur
day from Haynceville, La., where she 
ha« been visiting for several weeks. 
She wus accompanied home by her
uncle, Guy Taylor, who visited until 
Monday with relatives here, before

The flapper on her first trip across 
bustled up to a sailor swabbing the 
deck, said: " I  want to see the captain

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Forrest enjoyed 
the O'Donnell Fair laat Friday.

L. F. Piwonka has returned from a 
business trip to Brvckenridgo.

Mineral Salts Give Her 
Tired Hubby New PepHarry Bennett, of Amherst 

the week-end here visiting with 
tives and friends.

i, local photogTaphc 
for a week’s stay ; 
:e expects to attend 
ichool o f photograph: 
tion o f one of th

“ .My husband took 2 bottles of 
Vino!. Now he has good appetite and 
more strength, pep and vigor than he 
over had." Mrs. Ralph Ftarkcy.

Doctors have long known the val ie 
of mineral element* iron, calcium 

c ’J liver peptone, a* contained 
ir Vinol. Nervous, easily tired peo
ple are surprised how Vinol gives 
new strength, sound sleep and a BIG 
appetite. Gives you more PEP to en
joy life! V’ inol tastes delicious. City 
Drug Store.

Mrs. J. S. Vaughn and Miss 
Marriott were Lubbock visito: 
day afternoon.

(1. K Orr returned Tuesday from 
Hill Oour *y zJ'. r acc ompanying his 

Mr*. T. H. Richardson, and 
her daughter, Edna, on their return 
home. He also visited another sister, 
Mrs George Harper, while down in 
that country. He reports a delightful 
trip.

SATURDAY SPECIALSSeem* a- if the City might need an 
addition to the jail, if the past week's 
misdenleaner': keep tij MAILORDER 

Oft OTHER 

O fF BRAND 

TIRES

The City tax roll* an complete and 
11121) taxes may be paid any time after 
the first of October.

White Cloud 
8 Pound Pail

SIXTY TON W H ALE  TO BK
EXHIBITED A T  STATE  FA IRWord na> ts*en received that George 

irrel, formerly yard foreman at Sla- 
n, who wa* transferred to the Pec- 

divudoo iu the Spring, has been 
^nn transferred to Kiowa, Kansas, 
rr. Carrel u:;d little daughter, Alcda 
aru'he, are visiting with Mr*, (^ar- 
• mother at Littlefield. They hope 
again return to Slaton.

DALLAS.— A  sixty ton whale, kill- 
edin July on the Pacific Coast will 
!*? one of the many attractions to be 
hown at the State Fair of Texas, it

I>r. and Mr: Roland Peters left tht 
first c f tie* week for Galveston, 
where they wifi mak* th*'ir horn*

Roycv I ’tmber returned iart Sunday 
from a delightful visit to Ft. Worth, 
Da Hue, Austin nnd Port Araiisa- H* 
reports a wonderful trij

Hillsdale 
No. 2£ Can

L  C. Young attended Die Slatme 
g Spring football gam* at Big

ami Mrs. W. i
Libby s 
No. 1 SlicedThe new Pharmacy 

Law requires all 
Prescription Drug: 
Stores to display in 
prominent places 
the sign: “ Prescrip
tion Pharmacy” . Be 
sure to see that the 
drug store you take 
your prescriptions 
to has that sign dis
played.

I BOTH 
remove* 
thougo*. 

Adlerika
Tasty
1 Pound Mason Jar

Babbitt 
Per CanHE WANDERER RKTl'RNS.

Captain Paul P. Murray has return
ed from an extended visit with his 
"i*trr Fend da lac, Wisconsin,
whom he had not seen for thirty 
year This was an enjoyable meet
ing o f brother and Yus ter after so 
many year* o f separation.

in a reminiscent mood, the 
Captuir. •tut.-* that wonderful chang- 
** hr.' * taken place in hi* old home 
town of Chicago, with none of his day 
left, not even a buddy to be found, 
muay haring passed over the divide, 
others in variou- localities. The old 
hanntc having given away for the 
progress uf thus age.

The Captain risitod kinfolk at Inde
pendent, Me., llr . and Mrs. Purcell, j

Rosedale 
Nc. 2£ Crushed

ym m  e x t r a  s e r v i c e

^Selling More Federal Tires Thai

J| Compare the P
Bell Boy
1 Pound Package

a visit to Omaha, * 
other nortliern 
rompanied by her 
Counjcau of Miami

Kelloggs 
Per Package

Federal Blue Pennant Six Ply 
Extra Heavy 

40 ___$ 9.48 

50 _ . .$  9.97 

50 — $10.26 

75 ...$10.54
75 — $10.96 

)0 -.,$11.19  

)0 -..$12.07  

)0 --.$11.60  

!5 -.-$13.18  
•5 --.$13.60  

iO -,-$13.92  

iO -.,$14.33  

>0 -.-$14.85  

0 --.$15.67  
0 . .  $16.09 

0 ---$18.82

Kelloggs 
Two Packages

Un* and Ur» W II Smith left 
•uturday for :: trip wh*rh will include 
’opeka, Kansas City and Elk Fails, 
Can. They will i«way from thf

Under this new law 
our Registry Num
ber is 1214.

You can have no 
conception of the 
exceeding care we 
take in filling pre
scriptions. Pains
taking, thorough 
work, with meticu
lous attention to ev
ery smallest detail, 
ensures your getting 
exactly what the 
doctor ordered for 
you— no more, no 
less. No chances 
are taken on your 
health. •

Before you receive 
anything from our 
laboratory, it is 
checked and re
checked several 
times.

FOSTER 

Funeral Home JVlarcelius
No. 2 Can

JUST 

T H IN K  

V A LU E S  

O F TH IS  

K IN D  

AN D  TH E  

T IM E  

TO

E Q U IPPE  

YO U R  CAR 

FOR

W IN TE R  

D R IV IN G  

IS HERE!

Slaton. Tex
A twrtm, w h 
ytaeing til

Midland China 
Large Package

Country Made
New Crop Syrup, Per Gal

Lux Toilet

Market Specials
Dry Salt 
Per Pound

UnablePer
Pound

f> »,**>'

Wilson .Sliced 
Per Pound

enzo
JefieldSTORE

"We Fill Any Doc 
tor’s Prescription”

Per
Pound Phone SMITH’S»tu»l turn* Sm, wu

Ii««W-50c. TV and flJl. Gim 
lit, iOc » jiij 

(hie- l i t

of this ship.”  He** forward, mis*," he i*," exclaimed the f!npperl

explained the sailor. " I  don’t care if a pleasure trip.”  8



Appearance

Tire—Economy
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He** forward, mis*,” 

sailor. *'I don’t care if

he is," exclaimed the flnpp*, 

a pleasure trip."
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Ambulance Service
inswer Ambulance Calls day or nigj 

We go any place.
Phone 104 Night Phone 14S

ks Furniture & Undertaking
>n * Tei

Y SPECIALS
/hite Cloud 
Pound Pail

ibby
[o. 2 Can

[illsdale 
fo. 2\ Can

0
I FED

TO

BUY

MAILORDER 

OTHER 

'F BRAND 

TIRES 

NOW!

ibbys
fo. 1 Sliced

i
SELL

T  FEDERALS

asty
Pound Mason Jar

FOR 

LESS!
labbitt 
er Can a

Izarks 
fo. 2 Can

losedale
fo. 2\ Crushed

ederal T

YOUR 

TIRE 

TROUBLES 

ATONE 

OF OUR 

CHAIN 

TIRE 

STORES 

ALL 

OVER 
THE 

SOUTH 

PLAINS!

E X T R A  SERVICE
Federal T

EX TR A  SERVICE

►ell Boy
Pound Package

lelloggs 
’er Package

i lx/-*, jc n  vmm V
^ Selling More Federal Tires Than Ever Before! There’s a Reason! Unbeatable Values!

j |  Compare the Prices--You Know the Quality
— ----------------------------------|—  — =  --------------------------------------------

Lelloggs 
wo Packages

Federal Blue Pennant Six Ply 
Extra Heavy

larcellus
fo. 2 Can

1‘dland China 
arge Package

mail Package 
For

Country Made
lew Crop Syrup, Per Gal.

.ux Toilet 
Bars

it Specials
try Salt 
er Pound

.$ 9.48 

_$ 9.97 

$10.26 

$10.54 

$10.96 

$11.19 

$12.07 

$11.60 

$13.18 

.$13.60 

$13.92 

$14.33 

.$14.85 

$15.67 

$16.09 

$18.82

JUST 
TH IN K  

VALUES 
OF THIS 
KIND 
AND THE 
T IM E  
TO
EQUIPPE 
YOUR CAR 
FOR
W INTER 
DRIVING 
IS HERE!

29x4,
29x4.
30x4.
29x4.
29x5.
31x5.
30x5.
31x5.
29x5.
30x5.
31x6.
32x6.
33x6.

Federal First Line Qaulity 

Balloons
_$ 5.87 
.$ 6.25 
$ 6.48 

.$ 7.73 

.$ 7.97 

.$ 8.62 

.$ 9.63 

.$ 9.95 
$10.23 
$10.56 
$11.29 
$11.61 
$11.93

High
30x3 - -  
30x3 A G  

O. S.- 
31x4 - -  
32x4 
33x4 
32x4 4 
33x4A - 
30x5 Trh 

Type 
30x5 
32x6 8

Pressure
____ $ 4.32
iant
____ $ 5.11
____ $ 8.82
____ $ 9.30
____ $ 9.79
____ $12.62
____ $13.07

- $15.62 
HI) $20.68 

ply $26.22
Compare the Price!

Unusual Values
30x3 A $ 3.29
29x4.40 _ . . $  4.49 
30x4.50 . .  $ 4.89

Standard Frye 
Chain Store

O NLY ONE 

SET TO A 

CUSTOMER! 
VALUES!

Federal Double 

High Pressure

30x3A 6-ply 
' GianFO. S."$ 9.34 
32x4 6 ply $13.13 

30x5 8 ply $23.63 

32x6 10 ply $39.26 

34x7 12 ply $55.63

Blue Pennant

MOST PO PU LAR  

TRU CK TIRE  
ON TH E 

PLAINS! 
THERE IS 

A REASON!

Federal Traffic's Tires
29x4.40
30x4.50
28x4.75
29x4.75
29x5.00
30x5.00
31x5.00
30x5.25
31x5.25

$5.13 
$5.73 
$6.56 
$6.84 
$7,.07 
$7.35 
$7.63 
$8.55 
$8.83

/ilson .Sliced 
er Pound

ibock
inzo

defield

..... .............  ..t. ■

Unable to list all Sizes and Types but we have them for Cash for Less

ill. J. F. Frye Chain Tire Stores
Phone 330 SMITH’S SERVICE STATION, Slaton Phone 330

High Pressure

30x3 A ______ $4.20
30x3J Giant 

O. S. - $4.57

Known Quality 
Unbeatable Values 

For The 
Light Car Owner

Slaton
Midland
Lameta
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TE NTH  INSTALMENT.

scheduled for the final takes, and on
What Happened Before.

Pern ember Steddoo comes W est 
to ! void revealing the result of 
ui unfortunate love affair to her 
father.

The Rev. Dr. Steddon, a cl«r- 
gyti in of kind heart but narrow 
mind who attributes much of the 
evil of the world to the ‘'movies" 
inrt constantly inveighs against 
them. Mem, her lover, Klwood 
> arr.aby having died in an acci- 
lent, at the advice of Dr. llreth- 
crick, gives her hod cough as an 
rxetsae to get > Arizona and 
from there writ's home that she 
has met and married “ Mr. Wood- 
Mile,”  a wholly ,r  aginary person.
I Aler she w rites tgain to say that 
her "husband” hai> died in the 
desert. She take* a job as a 
domestic to avo*u being a burden 
on her parent- V fall prevents 
hei xron ing * mother. In Ari
son i she had me'

"nra Holby, ,  -*.ul i a it man in a 
motion picture company, and 
through him get- the opportun
ity o play a part in a desert 
drama. With the company is

the final morning the first scenes 
were begun promptly at nine. Ken-  ̂

■ dric promised to let the company g<̂  
at three to rest for the all-night grind, 
but it was not until half past seven 
that the day’s work was done.

At nine they went to the first of the 
sets. The California night wad black 
and cold. The night in the stogy was

comedy,”  he said. “ We might get in.” 
"L e t ’s try." said Mem. 
liolby swung his car around. 
‘Tommy,’ said Mem, "what is com

edy? I ’m sick of all these crying 
scenes and emoting all over the 

• place. I want to be a comedienne.
! Do you think I could be one?”

“ I don’t think so,* said ITolby. with 
I scientific candor. "You never made 
me laugh. You don’t laugh much." 

"No, but I ’m going to! I think if 
ever love anybody really, it will be 

the camera men were jubilant as each a great comedian. Do you know any 
of them shouted, “ O. K. for m e!" comedians who aren’t married, Tom- 

Then Kendrick heard screams o f in y ? ” 
terror, wild howls of fear. He ran "l/ots of ’etrt,”  said Holby. "A

STOCK BRETS GOOD COW FRED.
—o—

SINTON. —Stock beets have nearly 
if not quite, the value of ensilage as 
a bulky succulent feed to keep cows 
in condition in the hot summer months 
and to maintain their milk flow, A. E. 
Nelson of Taft, thinks. He has been 
feeding them to his herd of .10 cows

and intends planting them 
spring and in fall as a repd 
tice. He says they yield ^  
per acre and will keep 0vtr| 
in the ground. Similar rvj-j 
been reported to the county, 
other demonstrators in $»» 
county.

HNANCK NO. 63.

prescribing the

whatsoever, and any person having 
knowledge of any condition whereby 
water is being wasted shall intmedi-

Slatonite Want Ads l’ rinj*ON,

I N A N C E
churged for furnishing! gently waste water in any manner 

e inhabitants o f the City ately notify the superintendent of 
Texas, through meters Slaton Water Works.
City o f Slaton, C ity ( (b ) Emergency Shut-offs. Con- 
cribing certain rules sumers ahull install an approved “ stop 

ons in relation thereto! and waste” inside of the property 
penalty and declaring an line at a location accessible in case o f 

‘ emergency and shall not use the curb 
cock at meter in lieu thereof.

(c ) HOT W ATER HEATERS.
tDAINED BY THE C ITY  

ION OF THE C ITY  OF

water will 
$1.00 will 

SECTIO 
ine- any p 
shall be i 
meanor an 
fined in ar 

SECTIO 
safety and 
system de 
sage of th 
emergency 
sion of th

>o<87«o0oeofaoi;
ION 1. That the following 

preby established and shall

Consumers shall instuil on all storage readings o: 
hot water heaters, that are directly

1 one of tempi'.st and battle. Tom i sliced
Holby muj!  ̂ run an automobile into a ' the ye
ditch ami ntake a dos■peraU■ war the ma
again*:t foi>r brutes who werx* in-1 The
8truetod to t up a good fight. but thi

of seeneiry thr )ugh 1which' speed l
she wus to fla.<h had been 1made 1ready. light.
the da3r befiore. Portforatexi1 rain pipes by the

■cir *' Hi by men who xvou id Torn
play a fire h«se or two UpO!a the that ot
hapless1 act *. The gale was to be] tho gir
provide d b.y an airplane projveller, fate. 1
mounted on a truck. footbal

forward and saw the blinded little 
figure of Mem still pressing on 
straight into the blur of the uirplane 
propeller.

fits heart sickened. She would be 
to shreds. She could not hear 
lied warnings in the noise of 

machine.
operator shut o ff his engine,
! propellers still swirling at a 

d that made them only a whorl of 
The witnesses were paralysed 
horror of the moment.
Holby broke from a nightmare 
tran the immediate beauty of 

tho girl walking forward to a hideous 
He ran and dived for her like a

sense of humor keeps a man from get
ting married or staying married

| long."
They took in a Chaplin show and 

on the way home she snuggled close 
] to Holby in the car. Yet when hej 
spoke tenderly she made fun of him.: 
giggled, reminded him o f bits o f the 
picture that had amused her. Thi; j 
enraged him.

“ I'm going in for comedy," she said. 
“ It ’s the only thing worth while. All j 
this tears and passion business makes
me sick.”

Holby fought out in his soul a de
cent battle of self-sacrifice before lie 
brought himself to the height of rec-

SAVE -the Budget Was
by the City Secretary, for j 

of the City o f Slaton,Irorks

Ask any man who has made a finan-L_ 
cial success in life how he acconuiish.gM 
ed it. His answer will be. “By sav^  
ing“

connected to the water lines, 
valve, to Ik* approved by the 
superintendent.

mi slu'd by the water de- <d) BOILER CONNECTIONS, 
the City o f Slaton, Texas, That it shall be unlawful for any 

orporate limits. person or persons to draw from any
2. RATES. The month- < itv pipes direct into any stationary 
rate for all metered wat- boiler within the corporate limits of 
1.EW for 2000 Gallons o r  the City of Slaton, all persons having 

the next 1000 Gallons J boile. s supplied witli City water are

suspended, 
check passed and 
water effect and 

its passage 
READ 

THE 23 L)

tackier, hooked his left arm ommending a rival. "There’s N e !
she

Kobina Tcelr 
Holby and

•va I.emair<‘ 
After her accid<* 
r i ndly with

Mrs. Dark, a 
Palm Springs, *

a Star, fond of

extra woman. 
Mem become-

Mem inspected the settings 
so briefly to adorn.

Why do they build that fence 
around the wind machine?” she asked 
Kendrick.

"To keep people from walking into 
the propeller and getting chopped to ( 
mincemeat-- said Kendrick.

After an hour of preparation the 
army was ready for the battle.

A gentle rain fell from the pipes.!

about her knees and flung her back
ward, thrusting his right arm and his 
head beneath her, so that when she 
struck, her shoulders were upon his 
breast, her drenched hair fell across 
his

Ling; he’s looking for a pretty lead
ing woman. He's not Chaplin- but 
he’s awfully funny in his own way. 
I f  you’re so hell bent on a comic ca
reer get your agent to go after him." 

like -eaweed. 1 “ Ned Ling," she mused. "Yes, I ’ve
pened her eyes in a chaos of (, seen him. I may make a try at him a 
ment. Just above her the fly -1 little later.”
x ll* r  blades were glistening [ But when she reached her home j 

f the sun arc. there was something waiting in am-j
still revolving when th-jbush for her a letter from her'

$. .56 for
fc next 1000 Gallons. $.30] cautioned again danger of explosion
{t 1000 Gallons. Then $.25 or collapse. The City will not be li-
j j lons for all excess of 5000 ublc for any damage that may occur

. ins. With the exception that dui -] on account of the water being shut
He did not spend every cent hep#’ Bths April, May, June, July, o ff for any purpose or on account of

. ' n 1 1st and September. All resident'-! the breaking o f any pipe or fixturemade, but built up a tuna wnicn w askyhave the irrigation rate on all: by pressu e of the water from the 
.. ' i . , u i  , , , . k  la/J it  f , - , .  1 r upod over 5000 gallons at $.12 City Water mains.

il\  i l l  1 <ib 1 e  ^ W ie l .  .1C needed I t  IO I  1 thousand. Furthermore, all bills( (e ) SU PPLY TANKS. Where
the tenth of each] City water is used to supply u steam 

10% discount on' engine boiler, it.; owner must provide 
a tank of sufficient capacity to afford 

ICTION 3. Where more than one a supply of at least six hours into 
ling or apartment or other sub- which the service pipe will be dis- 
ion of space in any residence or charged.

Save on the Budget Flan -a ce rta ir ,| | ’rcl» |lbulldin« is served through (0 In case o f ’ fire, consumers are
, \ . meter, each such additional build-' required to shut oft linvn sprinklers

a n iO U n t  each week into your bank U( apartment or other subdivision of, ° r  any steady flow of water they may
\ rA11 11 u  ... # »hall|be deemed a separate ser- be using whenever a fire occurs.
1 OU V* l l i  be ^U1 p i l s e c t  how ’"and alpQparate minimum charge

be made therefor, and collected 
»e City* Secretary. But in any 
case, 'each such minimum shall 

ie regular minimum of charge 
trl bed { for u single service 
Igh like meter.

Ac t io n  1. The superintendent

OFFER Y O U  E V E R Y  COURTESft^twSOT&"MuS5d«

jpusjMnl.
ness purposes He is no differentUSyK” ”w 
than you, except that you must lear| 
the saving habit.

count, 
will grow.

W E  IN V IT E  Y O U R  A C C O U N T

C O N SIST E N T  W IT H  CONSERV • after We thut no two buildings,

light
A T IV E  B A N K IN G .

Th

ntt

poor w main of 
riaona. and takes 
her bright little

up in tho air,: 
0 wind machine

wind
post

much
where

line man. leaping from the] 
he had .stood expecting her

father.
Continued Next Week.

I'he water ami j 
with shattering

fa tv and h 
ft her

i< own eternal remorse, ran' 
from the ground. Others. The work has begun at Alpine on

Mi U|) Tom Holby. the extension of the Santa Ft* to

The First State Bank

partments, subdivisions o f space t 
»y residence or commercial build-1 
je metered together, but shall 
shave a separate meter, further|City will only buy or install reg- cess to same.

SECTION 10. FIRE HYDRANTS.
Fire hydrants are provided for the 
sole purpose of use to extinguish fires 
and to be used and opened only by 
the water and fire departments or 
such persons us may bo given author
ity by the water works superintend
ent.

It shall ho unlawful for any person 
or persons to carry away water from 
fire hydrants without written permis- "'"uhl be t 
-ion, or to place upon or about any 
fire hydrant, gate valve, curb cock, 
meter or meter box, any object, ma
terial, debris, or structure of any 
kind, so as to prevent'immediate nc-

ATTEST:

Slatoi
Will

Every cl 
the primal 
high schoo 
< n "Citizoi 
guided in I 
is graded ii 
other subjt 
cording to 
ily underst 
gained or 
scale is pi 
parent mai 
fortuity of 
Rating Sc) 

The grad

W.
H. BREWER, 
H. SEW ELL,

Pres.
V.-P

G. W. BOWNDS, 
K A T R IN A  SAVAGE, A,

rip

rh.
.ii

Ami
ir  for him. 

rt-iilizeii her own 
II pity for Tom

tab th« ?t\ Potatoes Fancy

The water superintendent may at 
nnv time order the water cut o ff from 
any premises connected, for repairs, 
extensions or other purpose.

SECTION II. Superinte:-' *nt; 
The superintendent o f the water 
works shall be appointed by the City 
Commission, and shall draw such pay 
as prescribed by the City Commis
sioners.

The superintendent when authoriz
ed may suspend or discharge any mil

ling, he said. Then he! 
v;th dread o f what Mem 
looked like now if he had 

aim at her knees.
■ - • frot.i the vortex of the , | 
ha h was subsiding with

bla the
ippe d h

and si
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her th«
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prettiest 
ties a let- 
wife and 
begins to 

ad, tnd Clajumwe, the dirvet- 
ak-*» xn unusual intere-t in 

infatuated with Mem 
to be aloof and pro/e>- 
hide thr fact fran» the

H

&

3-4 or 6-S inch water meters, but 
*e larger meters are needed the 

< iJr shall buy said meter, with the I 
oval of the City Commission as 
nd, type, and size. 1

1 * « * * * :aa» * ^ <:WH:* * ^ ^
e Slaton water works, the owner 
upant of the property shall 
application and deposit $H).U<)

>ne 3-4for 5-S water meter, of a 
to be supplied by the water «le- 

ment. ,'i|Al! bills are payable on
mu *»: ;a jfirst o f each month, if not paid connected with the wuter works.

White f i f  V ila the 15th, service wlil be discontin-] ° r «mpwy the day laborers necsesary
.without notice. And a fee of t,i'. l'un such department, all such lab-

1 0  l b  1 JB b  V wiU W  charged for reconnection.| ”  ti ls s ia, ’? ,,ni<* out lunt 8̂
^CTION (5. The Sluton W a ter,of the water department. ,

;s shall install and maintain all * superintendent shall constantly 
connections with the mains inspect all parts of said water system 

the corporate limits. A charge and maintain them in good condition, 
tnaterials used in the instulla-] shall keep in good repair at all i 

,of each connection shall be made tunes for instant service all pumps, 
each party desiring conncc- machinery, hydrants, and all other 

with 'such mains, and such '\at°r works fixtures and properties. 
rfUlts shall be collected by the sup-' '*'* shall at all times keep a sufficient 
-.endent of the water works. ‘ supply o f water in the tanks to give

'T ' i 4 | mn| SCTION 7. All meters, Curb adequate fire protection and pressure,
I O K a y  M  |  rs, Goosenecks, valves and meter and to make taps and connections to

V  connected with the the City mains, and all repairs, etc., to keep 
;r works, mains and service pipes, 
jiding those furnished at the ex- 
e o f consumer or property own-

■ tin• pupil i:
i in the subh
j isions.
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MORTON 2 LB. l ’KG. MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE

(k r

md (T «) more become 
,vi more intwesti-d ut eai-.S 
Out riding one d a j. ( lay- 
ik*-H physical advances to 

x *on they are ptirking j 
m.ui appriMchrs axid de- 

;aeir m«mey.

Hw bean wckened She would be thced to jhrod*,

Flour
Red Star EIxtra high patent 
Every sack guaranteed 
48 Pound Sack

B IG  I O R  I . I  N  A 10 BARS

he- signal ami 
down, int^:

N os |,o On With the S tory

brooding deeply in his 
. felt that he owi-d Mem 
lent. He meant it nobly, 
.-,1 crude w hen he checked 
ont of her little home ami 
id and said:
ill let me marry you. I’ ll 

wife divorces me.” 
ivorces o f convenience 
new-fashioned way of *c« 
o Id-fas hioned rightrous- 

;,»nted to make her "an

d n* rvoualy. 
iks!’ ’ It was as uninspir 

but then it is not easy L * 
llliant answer to a stupid 
She felt that she must im- 
a hit, but she helped it 

she added: "Ju.st as much
cod night!"

At length 
went forwar 
the wild storm.

During her absence a telephone p<>ie 
ami a tri e had been brought down by 
the storm and photographed as they 
fell. It « . . .  her budne-- now to 
clamber across the pole and push 
through the branches of the tree, and 
so fight her way out of the picture. 
The wind machine had been shifted 
-*\,-ral times. The wind man in his 
confusion forgot to notice that the 
property men had forgotten, in their 
confusion, to set up the fence before 
the propeller, it was after midnight 
now and everybody was numb with 
cold, drenched with the promiscuous 
rain, and a little irresponsible Their 

i working day was already fifteen 
j hour- old and it would last at least

i i fi

a leopard that has

be:m

ar

A

i M e .hours m6re.
Tom Holby had l>eon photographed 

in a climb up the wet sides of a ra
vine. and was half frozen in his 
soaked clothes, but he stayed to watch 
Mem through this scene.

She struggled with the maniac 
hurricane, stumbled and fell across 
the telephone pole, thrust aside wires, 
lifted herself and breasted the wind 
again, drove into the wreck >>f the 
fallen tree. The branches whipped 

People make love unconsciously ] her wet flesh cruelly. The .lightning 
at times and in the truest courtshipU just ahead of her blistered her vision anything but you!

word is spoken. Two souls| like the white-hot irons driven into. "But l haven't
gardens together ard the eyes 0f Shakespeare’s Prince ami I love it. Just now the only love

come to deep understanding.; without, Clarence. The wind blew her breath f  can feel is acted love"
thi'exchange of a syllabled thought j back into her tungs- If she had not “ Then let’s have a rehearsal," he

Meta w », wooed by Holby. j gained a little support from one stout suggested cynically.

Two day.i inter she began work with 
Tbm Holby - company. Holby de- 
!U’ribi-d the part she was to play, read 
her the big scenes.

next day the company gather- 
’■ th< rushes of the night stuff. 

Ji s -ighed. "That came near 
a portrait of you walking oat
world."
I! dh;. did r.->t speak, but he 

' i t  a n d ,  seizing Mem's hand, 
;• with an eloquence lieyond 
Hi seemed to lx' squeezing 

\ : with vliging hands.

onsameu with an impa- 
' gin a new picture at one-,!

xery huty with life and love, 
nr.d delight,
yet. when Tom Holby, after 

id left the lot. asked her to] 
t in for 'i bit of air, told her 
<■ • her and that she was ador- 

■vhen he courted her with def
e r " —. xr.d meekness and pleaded for 
a little kindness her heart froze 
within her. She could not even ac
cept j proffered beatitude.

looked at him and thought - 
ami said:

1 ■» many people love you. Toni
n';.. Tpu belong to the public, and 
you juldn’t bring yourself down to 
really loving little me.”

"Oh, but 1 could! I do!" he cried. 
Damn my public! I don’t care for

Tomatoes

VAN CAMPS NO. 1

remain under the direct con- 
the superintendent, and it shall 

*ul for any person or persons 
those authorized by the 

ident o f water works to 
disconnect, move or tam|K*r 

such meter, or to turn on 
iO water at the curb cock, 

r 1 meter, or to open, move or 
til any meter box. 
iN 8. Any consumer shall 
ight to demand that the 
ugh which water is being 
be examined and tested by 

]6rf works superintendent for 
Je of ascertaining whether 

is not registering correctly, 
er shall be charged with an 

iaily consumption as shown 
eter when registering cor

aid water system in good condition.
It shall be the duty of the superin

tendent to have all water meters 
read before the first of each month,' 
and such readings turned into the sec
retary’s office.

The City Commission shall approve, 
! all expenditures o f the department,' 
by written order from said Commis
sion or Secretary.

SECTION 12, Bills for water will 
be mailed on the 1st day o f each 
month for water used the previous 
month, all bills paid cm or before the 
10th o f the month will receive a 10% 
discount. I f  not paid by the 15th

FIoi

6 Cans 

No. 2 Can

. o n  0. For the convenience ( 
'Consumer, and as a measure o f 

the service, the following 
are enacted and made a 
ordinance.

shall be unlawful for any 
persons to wilfully or negli-

GLKN V ALLEY NO. 2 CAN BANNER QT.

PRESERVES

Blackberries Gallon
Can

MEAT SPECIALS

never a 
travel mystic had my public yet.

bough of the tree she could never have 
The orders hud gone forth to rush reached the margin of the picture, 

the Holby picture to a conclusion.1 Kendrick’s heart 
Big night-storm scenes had been î triumph

was glad with 
he saw her pass out of

But she shook 
her head. ‘T want to laugh. Tommy," 
she cried. "Amuse me, make me
laugh!”

"There's the new Charlie Chaplin

PER POUND 

. 2 8 BOLOGNA .!CHEESE
BACON

nnv c u t
PER POUND

A
I FORE QUARTERnrrr nn i p t

PER
4DRY SALT n l 9 BEEF ROAST mi

Come to 
WEST TEXAS

GREATEST and 
SUCCESSFUL
More

to suffer long from neu
ralgia, or headaches when 
ift and sure, with Baprer 
or 28 years the medical 

i! has recommended it. It 
affect the heart. Take it 
rheumatism, sciatica, lum- 
le it for a sore throat or 
roven directions for its 
in every package. All 

have genuine Bayer

Premiums 
Exhibits 
Amusements 
Buildings

Free Attractions 
Fireworks Nightly 
Free Football gamesEvery A 
Cotton Belt carnivalAll the r

No Extra Charges for P 
Attractions

Exhil
Build
Attra
Enter

Twice D 
No Extri

“The Show Window o f

We Most Cordially Invii 
Come

Panhandle South Plains
Lubbock
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H S

T8 GOOD COW KKRD. | and intends planting- then 
I spring and in fall as a re^ 
' tice. He says they yield 

per acre and will keep ov?r 
in the ground. Similar rvj~ 
been reported to the county , 
other demonstrators m s*» 
county.

H NANCK  NO. 63.

prescribing the

whatsoever, and any person having 
knowledge o f any condition whereby 
water is being wasted shall immedi-

Stock beets have nearly 
the value nf ensilage as
ilent feed to keep cow* 
i the hot summer months 

in their milk flow, A. E. 

rt, thinks. He has been

to his herd o f 30 cows Slatonite Want Ads Bring ]

FINANCE
charged for furnishing' gently waste water in any munner 

jo inhabitants o f the City; ately notify the superintendent of 
Texas, through meters' Slaton Water Works.
C ity o f Slaton, City (b ) Emergency Shut-offs. Con- 
scribing certain rules sumers shull install an approved “ stop 

Ions in relation thereto, and waste" inside o f the property 
•a penalty and declaring an line at a location accessible in case o f 

' emergency and shall not use the curb 
cock at meter in lieu thereof.

(c ) HOT W A TE R  HEATERS.
(P A IN E D  BY TH E  C ITY  

ION OF TH E  C ITY  OF

water will be cut o ff and a charge o f 
$1.00 will be made for reconnection.

SECTION 13. Any person violat
ing any provisions o f this ordinance 
shall be deemed guilty o f a misde
meanor and upon conviction shall be 
fined in any sum not to exceed $50.00.

SECTION 14. W HEREAS; public 
safety and efficient operation o f the 
system demands the immediate pas
sage o f this ordinance, therefore, an 
emergency exists requiring a suspen
sion o f the rule o f three separate

Consumers shall install on all storage readings of an ordinance, such rule is
Ur

VE-the Budget itar

N J. That the following hot water heaters, that are directly suspended, und this ordinance is duly 
i«reby established and shall, connected to the water lines, a check passed and approved and shall in 
‘ by the City Secretary, fo r ! valve, to be approved by the water * 1 * “  * * • ‘
vrks o f the City o f Slaton, superintendent, 
irnished by the water de- (d ) BOILER CONNECTIONS.

___  the City o f Slaton, Texas, That it shall be unlawful for any 
the^corporate limits. person or persons to draw from any

- HON 2. RATES. The month- city pipes direct into any stationary
inimuQ) rate for all metered wat- lx>i!er within the corporate limits of 

i i ,  U . . <r- , tall l*l$i.<rA) for -000 Gallons or!th e City o f Slaton, all persons having
K. any m a n  w n o  n a s  m a d e  a  I lllcU M  $ .sapor the next 1000 Gallons, bolleis supplied with City water are
1 c i in / .o c c  in  l i f o  h n U /  h o  O O P O m n ic li  W  the next 1000 Gallons. $.30 cautioned again danger o f explosion
I M U  111 l i l t  H O W  l i t  c ltC O m jM a li . j^  iooo Gallons. Then $.25 or collapse. The City will not be li-

any damage that may occur 
being shut 
account of

d o .  b u t  b u i l t  111) a  f u n d  w h i c h  W a h v h a v e  the irrigation rate on all! by pressure of the water from the

it. H i s  a n s w e r  w i l l  b e .  “ B v  -yj v. MO'gkllons for a I! excess of 5000 able for a
. ** ' ' »na. fy ith  the exception that dur- on account o f the water

is purposes 
,n you, except 
saving habit.

?e on the Budget Plan

IH  t ( I t  ( l  11 I O I ' *USI-thousand. Furthermore, all bills ( >t(o ) S U PPLY  TAN K S . Where 
l f (1 r l i f f p r n n t  00 br before the tenth o f each' C ity water is used to supply a steam

' ;h W liflfeceive a 10% discount on engine boiler, it.; owner must provide
t h o f  \*OH m u s t  I a tank o f sufficient capacity to afford

1 ICTION 3. Where more than one a supply of at least six hours into'p O K ____ ____________ _
ling Or apartment or other sub-j which the 
ion of space in any residence or, charged.

U  (% U ‘UurJnerciai?biiililinK is served through ( 0  In case o f f  ire

service pipe will he dis-

. . . , meter, each such additional build- required to shut oft lawn sprin
ount each week into your hank ac-bai ■tment or other subdivision of, ° r  any steady flow  of water they

x r  *11 L  L  J shall b. deemed a separate ser- be ........ 1................ ........ .......int. \ ou will be surprised how its#} a separate minimum charge 

1 grow. be made therefor, and collected 
ie City Secretary. But in any 
case, each such minimum shall 

ie regular minimum of charge 
tribed a  for a single service 
Igh like meter.
CTION 4. The superintendent 

r w r n v  r * r \ t  TO'T'r-rMbe water works shall determine 
t ,  V  L K  I  L U U K  1 LS liis e  and type o f meter installed or

IN S IS T E N T  W I T H  CO NSERV • after ttc  that no two buildings,

INV ITE  Y O U R  
FER Y O U

A C C O U N T

consumers are 
inklcrs 
. may

using whenever a fire occurs.
SECTION 10. F IRE H YD RANTS. 

Fire hydrants are provided for the 
sole purpose o f use to extinguish fires 
und to he used and opened only by 
the water and fire departments or 
such persons us may lx* given author
ity by the water works superintend
ent.

It shall be unlawful for any person 
or persons to carry away water from

effect and full force fr6m und after 
its passage1 and upproval.

READ AND  APPROVED TH IS 
TH E  23 D AY  OF AUGUST. 1029.

W. G. REESE, 
Mayor, City of Slaton, Tex.

A TTE S T : HARVEY AU STIN . ----------- -----------------

Slaton Schools
Will Grade in

Citizenship
Every child attending school from 

the primary grade on up through the 
high school will he graded this year' 
< n “ Citizenship” . The child will be 
graded in the same way as he or shej 
is gvuded in arithmetic, history or any 
other subject and will Ik* graded a c 
cording to this rating they may eas
ily understand where their child has] 
gained or has fallen behind. This 
scale is published in order thut the 
parent may also understand the uni-1 
form ity of the scale.
Rating Scale for School Citizenship.

The grade to be given on citizenship

II. Co-operation with others:

20% 1. Always makes school activ
ities a success, will lead or follow,

helpful in class activities.
1 7 * i ' r 2. Noticeable tendency to

ward co-operation.
15' ; 3. Neutral, passive, indifferent.

4. Noticeable tendency to re
fuse team work.

lOVi 5. A  disturber to the group; 
refuses to do team work.

III. Pride in School or Class:
20',;, 1. Booster for class or school.

b. Resents unfuir criticism of 
school.

17%'.; 2. Noticeable tendency to be
a booster.

15% 3. Neutral or passive.
12'/j% 4. Noticeable tendency to fa 

vor criticism.
10% 5. The cau. of criticism re
flecting- on the school.

IV. Courtesy and Sportsmanship:
20% 1. Respectful to teacher, jani

tor, visitor, pupil; kindly, cheer- ] 
fal, and helpful in class,

17%'; 2. Noticeable tendency to be 
courteous,

15',; 3. Neutral, indifferent, passive.'
12' . ' ;  4. Noticeable tendency to be

rude to teacher, pupil, janitor,

visitor.
10% 5. A  lack o f desire to obaerve 

rules o f courtesy.
V. Reliability and Sense o f Re

sponsibility:

20% 1. Does not have to be watched,
stable character,

17Vi% 2. Tendency to take respons
ibility, character stronger.

15% 3. Neutral, passive, indifferent.
12%'L -I. Tendency to waste time or

create disorder.
10% 5. Has to be watched to insure 

that school tasks are doae. 
________L. T. GREEN.

“ Pop, wha ; monolog?"
“ A  mono is a  conversation be

tween hu >' u.-,d and w ife."
“ I  th  ,.v; that was a  dialog."
“ No. d.alog is where two persona 

are s; .. ■.lag. "—Cappers Weekly.

Wintry Days

HELLO BUDDY!

A T IV E  B A N K IN G .

he First State Bank

fire hydrants without written permis- would be the sum of marks given to 
sjon, or to place upon or about any] the pupil as you locate his standing' 
fire hydrant, gate valve, curb cock, 
meter or meter box, any object, ma
terial, debris, or structure of any

in the
isions.

EW ER, Pr 
SWELL, V P

G. W. DOWN I 

K A T R IN A  SAVAGE.

Fancy

The water superintendent may at 
anv time order the water cut o ff from 
any premises connected, for repairs,, 
extensions or other purpose.

SECTION II. Superin'.t- •n*; 
The superintendent o f the water 
works shall he appointed by the City 
Commission, and shall draw such pay 
as prescribed by the City Commis
sioners.

The superintendent when authoriz-] 
ed may suspend or discharge any cm- 
pl< ye connected with the water works,

20'

partments, subdivisions o f space 
ly  residence or commercial build- 
>e metered together, hut shall
have a separate meter, further kind, so as to prevent immediate ac- I. 

City will only buy or install reg- to same 
3-4 or ,6-8 inch water meters, but 
•e larger meters are needed the 

i-Jr shall buy said meter, with the 
oval o f the City Commission as 
nd, type, and size.

------------------- j e  Slaton water works, the owner
bcupant of the property shall 
% application and deposit $10.U0 
me 8-4 lor 5-8 water meter, o f a 
to be supplied by the water de

ment. (A ll bills are payable on
. « - > -  (first o f each month, if not paid, . ,, . . ,White Jr \ Jfie 15th, service wlil be discontin-] !)r «mploy the day laborers necsesary

_  *  without notice. And a fee o f ; ^ s u c h  department, all such lab-
1 0  l b  1 J h i  ^ # 1 )  will be charged for reconnection.I ° ,tMS sha11 bo Pa,d out o f the lu" lls

~  ^CTION 6. The Slaton Water 
ts shall install and maintain all 
ce connections with the mains

subheads of thi five main div-

Respect for School Regulations. 
1. Observes school regulations. 
With right spirit.

. Encouraging nth t  pupils 
take right attitude.

Does not violutc icgulati 
intentionally.

2

to

ns

VINEGAR
.in the dprporate limits. A charge 

materials used in the installa- 
i,of each connection shall be made 

Snat each party desiring connec- 
with such mains, and such 

■unts shall be collected by the sup-'

bkay

M A X W E LL  HOUSE

COFFEE
Star Extra high patent, 
y sack guaranteed 
ound Sack

of the water department.
The superintendent shall constantly 

inspect all parts of said water system 
and mnintain them in good condition. 
He shall keep in good repair at all I 
times for instant service all pumps, 
machinery, hydrants, and all other 
water works fixtures and properties.!

___________  He shall at all times keep a sufficient
— '.endent of the water works. ' 1 supply o f water in the tanks to give 

SCTION 7. AH meters, C’urbj adequate fire protection and pressure, 
/$, Goosenecks, valves and meter and to make taps and connections to 
fa  connected with the the C ity ! mains, and all repairs, etc., to keep 
|*r works, mains and service pipes, ] -sa,d water system in good condition.

It shall be the duty o f the superin
tendent to have all water meters 
read before tin1 first of each month, 
and such readings turned into the sec-, 
rotary’s office.

The City Commission shall approve; 
all expenditures o f the department, 
by written order from said Commis-! 
sion or Secretary.

SECTION 12. Bills for water will, 
be mailed on the 1st day o f each; 
month for water used the previous

1'. % '; 2 Noticeable
the right thing.

i.V,; 3. Passive in hi
tral).

12% ', 4. Noticeable
the wrong tiling.

It)', 5. Deliberately
tions and induces

tendency to di

itude ( neu-

tendency to do r.

breaks regula- 
others to do .• .

iding those furnished at the ex-j 
'e o f consumer or property own-! 

.shall remain under the direct con- j 
"o f the superintendent, and it shall j 
nlawful for any person or persons 
' than those authorized by the I 

ndent o f water works to; 
disconnect, move or tam{>er 

such meter, or to turn on 
j e  water at the curb cock, 

e or meter, or to open, move or 
"th any meter box.

8. Any consumer shall month, nil bills paid on or before the!

VAN CAM PS NO. id

6 Cans 

No. 2 Can

fright to demand that the 
' ugh which water is being 

. be examined and tested by 
er works superintendent for 

o f ascertaining whether 
Is not registering correctly, 

er shall be charged with an 
laily consumption as shown 
ieter when registering cor-

ON 9. For the convenience 
insumer, and as a measure o f 
(th e  service, the following 

are enacted and made a 
ordinance.

shall be unlawful for any 
r-persons to wilfully or negli-

10th o f the month will receive a 10% 
discount. I f  not paid by the 15th

TEN  REASONS

Why To Buy \ < *! VRol T

Low l irs*. CVit.
•Less up-keep.
■More mile- to the galh 
It “ get’s you there aod !:ring-- you 
hack," with SPEED 

Has greater trade-in value.
•i—Can he serviced overj w here.
7 - Is  COM FORTABLE and SA FE  to 

tide in.
s— |s a GOOD I O KING CAR.
9 - You can own .i HOME and own 

a CHEVROLET.
10— It is a COMMON Sense.

< OME IN !

Jackson Chevrolet 
Company

Have no terrors f< the home where the 
Century Gas He rs are flooding it with 
glowing, health ‘ i radiant heat.

Complying . every way with the high- 
est standard?- I performance, reliability 
and efficienc y, set by America's leading 
gas engineer , and backed by twenty-five 
years' experience in designing and build
ing Gas Heaters, this new Century Heater 
is superior in every detail.

Beautiful in design, sturdy in construc
tion, harmony in color and finish are the 
outstanding features in the Century Heat
ers. The appeal and artistry of color, now 
in growing popularity in the American 
homes, has been applied to the Century 
I 'eater with most pleasing results.

WE H AVE A  FULL LINE O F  C E N 
TU R Y H E A T E R S . A  H E A T E R  FOR  

E V E R Y  P U R P O S E  A N D  A T  A
PRICE T O  FIT  E V E R Y  

POCKETBOOK

WE INV ITE  COMPARISON

Phone 170 Slaton, Texas

| AND UNDERTAKING CO.
q “ The House o f Service"
§ Day Phone 104 Night Phone 149W §
JS 8o 5
o : ooc-: r-c oooO'i'OOc-x-O'N*: >oooooov.ooc oooooooocb̂ oxko»»»»»»»>

For Your Health's 
Sake, Get Your 
Dairy Products 

from
Florence Dairy

PHONE 86

NOW LET YOUR Gasoline

B ANNER

PRESERVES
Gallon
Can

SPECIALS

BOLOGNA
PER

Come to 
WEST TEXAS'

GREATEST and MOST 
SUCCESSFUL FAIR
More

) I  FORE Q U ARTER PER

BEEF ROAST

Saunder

to suffer long from neu
ralgia, or headaches when 
ift and sure, with Bayer 
or 28 years the medical 
has recommended it. It 

^affect the heart. Take it 
rheumatism, sciatica, lum- 
Ic it for a sore throat or 
roven directions for its 
in every package. Alt 

have genuine Bayer

SPIRIN

Premiums
Exhibits
Amusements
Buildings

Free Attractions 
Fireworks Nightly

Exhibits
Buildings
Attractions
Entertainment

Twice Daily 
No Extra Charge

Lubbock

Free Football gamesEvery Afternoon 
Cotton Belt carnivalAll the Time

No Extra Charges for Any Fair 
Attractions

uThe Show Window o f  The Plains”

We Most Cordially Invite You to 
Come

Panhandle South Plains Fair Assn.
Texas

a

help pay for your O il
m

f  r

a

•V 1

HO W ? ... Simply by mak
ing sure you get (?•**;« 
Gasoline— extra miles at na 

extra costI
You’ll have to stop and till 

her up just a little less often 
Perhaps the difference in cos'; 
isn’t Tory noticeable at first— 
hut it pioums up rapidly as the

Oonoco J uhoHim  Clio uaquoti* 
aoned leader lq alt territory 
arluwn it haa boon p rev iou sly  
sold. Now this gaaolitw is OAy 
tending its popularity across 
tbe jontiponL

weeks ro£ brl
tn m b m "

•ooosmy
“B i t *

l o g ------

Look for.tho new Conoco 
ugn in your rwu neighborhood 
•od wherever you ofcep for 
gasoline on tne roadL Get mow 
djJJojge for your gasolinedollart

rag c t§ jtr $ T
CONT1KIHTA1* *CL COM >? ANV

apd real drtv- 
nave said)

packed ifUh e& m  m k b * .
GASOLINE

t ° 0 X j j y . t a i l  m c  m
aS feSB

W  TJLI u p  T I U H C U ,

W m
___
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Sunday and Monday now of equal Importance a i k  limiting 
(V when the (rates of factoi*. !

Crops will be short l>ccaq*e o f dry 
weather, but on moat of j>ur land 
they will be a whole lot shorter be
cause of thin soil.

Man can’t control the rain but he 
can control tho fertility o f the soil he 
farms.—Clarence Roberta, in Septem
ber 1 Oklahoma Farmer-Stockman.

(Traded.were peaches. Only one lemon there.
The male pedagogues alt missed 

their calling.
Ben Holloway on his good behavior 

—his wife was there.
Lady Ann Holloway captured the 

prite. Worthily bestowed.
We had with us a bride and groom, 

groom rather shy.
Teacher, may I be excused? You 

surely can. Till next year.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL ITEMS.

The .1929 Texas wheat cro» 
largest ever, with estimate' 
from 40 to 45 million bushel,

Junior High School has thus far 
lost very few pupils on account o f 
cotton picking.

Deana Price, after an absence of 
two weeks in Beaumont, Texas, has 
returned and is now enrolled in Jun
ior High. i j g g j

Seniors Enjoy
LEVKLLAND, T e * .  Sept. 21.— A 

jury late today convict*# B. A. 
Foshee o f the murder of Elmer 
Wright and assessed a three-year
suspended sentence.

Foshee pleaded that he killed 
Wright, 23 year old farm hand from 
Oklahoma, because of the latter’s al
leged intimacies with Mrs. Foshee. 
The wife corroborate*! the story r,t 
her relations with the victim.

Foshee made a short speech thank
ing the jury. His wife was not in the 
court room.

It was Hockley County’s first mur
der trial.

The jurors deliberated four hours.

Lawn Party Save Your Vision 
Have Your Byes 

Examined.
Jeweler

Optometrist

PUBLISHED EVER Y• ' The Senior (lass of ’30 enjoyed 
thfeiy first social event this year when Wilson reports that the partis east 

to the Garza county line nre now
Alme Stitt, who has been living In 

Indiana, ha? returned to Slaton and
is a student in the Junior High School :

SIXTEENTH A N N U A L  PAN- 
HANDLE a  PLA IN S  FA IR  TO 
LOOK LIKE  M ILLION DOLLARS

hHss Lorene McClintock honored them 
« j t -  a lawn party at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Mc- 
Cllntock. 805 South 11th St.

The majority of the class was pres
ent because where there’s fun ar.d| 
laughter, there also you will find a 
Senior. The party was a unique so ! 
cial event, as the games were o f a 
nature that we once played in grara-J 
mar schooL

This being our last year in Slator. 
High, we are going to make this our

Slaton, Lub

m Schools 
ve Enrollment 
/ 1,300 Pupils

Former Slaton Man 
Is Now Tutor at Uni

versity of Texas

Many changes have been made ir. 
the rules by Supt. Green and I*rinei-j 
pal Roberts, that, from the stand-\ 
point of the pupils, are a great im-  ̂
provement, and render the school j 
work much more pleasant.

LUBBOCK. Texas. Sept. 27.—Only 
the finishing touches are left to be 
put on Wforc the Sixteenth Annual 
Panhandle South Wains Fair will be 
dressed up like a million dollars and 
will be ready for the hundreds of 
thousands Plains people who will 
throng in here to see the free acts, 
fire works, football games, livestock, 
poultry, agricultural products, art, 
flowers, implements, textiles and all 
other kinds of exhibit?, articles and 
amusements, Sept, 30 to Oct. 5, in-

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY

According to an item appearing in 
The Daily Texan, If, M. Pevehouse, 
former principal o f tho Slaton High 
School, has been selected us a tutor in 
the Economics Department at the 
University o f Texas for the current 
year.

Mr. Pevehouse holds a Bachelor of 
Arts and the Bachelor of Business 
Administration degrees from tho 
University.

Mrs. Pevehouse is doing student 
work in the University.

The girls o f Junior High arc tak
ing an interest in tennis this year 
and a little later some good game? 
are expected.

The Junior High football leant play-( 
ed the freshman team of Central High 
School Thursday o f this week.

■Bximatcly 1,300 pupils are now 
UBr in the four Slaton public 
BHfaccording to' L. T. Green, 
jUMulcnt. The enrollment has 
It 'to this figure from un initial 
lofclnt of slightly more than 1,000 
U»e year’s work started on Sept.

’ n P cn 8n‘^' New i>up ' '8 are
enrolled almost daily. 

i U «  the public school enroll- 
, there are about 150 pupils in 
Jatholic school, which employs 
eachers. The public schools, in- 
ig the fine arts departments, 
mote than 40 teachers. 
l Jteholostic enrollment for the 
Bt'this year was 1,460, a hand- 
gain over last year.

The S 
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view elt 
in a ga 
Saturday 
two to 
although 
astic ela 
game wi 
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In foi 
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times th 
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afternoo 
ton peo|) 
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The Ti 
only tw< 
Spring S 
and then 
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DRV W EATHER OR POOR SOU

When the weather turn? dry and 
crops are cut short we are apt to 
forget the relation between soil mois
ture and soil fertility.

Crop yields are going to be low ;n 
many section? this year for lack of 
rain. But the poorest crop? will be 
found on the thinnest soil; the best 
crops on the fertile soil.

Both fields had the same rainfall. 
The difference in yield is due to the 
difference in fertility. I^»ck of mois
ture reduced the yield on both, and 
ruined tho crop on the thin soil.

In the early day. in Oklahoma we 
talked o f moisture as the limiting fac
tor in crop production. It still is.1 
But soil fertility  in many counties is

Fifteen thousand dollurs will be 
given away to exhibitors and fair 
visitor? in prixes including six new 
Ford cars and the fifty  cents that ad
mits the fair visitor? through the 
front gate and to every other amuse
ment and exhibit on the grounds is 
small indeed to the enjoyment the fair 
will return to the thousands o f visit*

. \V. R. White, o f Lubbock, who 
nducting the Baptist revival 
igs in Slaton, visited the school 
esday morning and spoke to the

M iss Jo Hestand
Honors Recent Bride Light Rates Re

duced for Slaton 
Started Oct 1st

The West Ward P. T. A. is sponsor
ing a contest for cleanliness. The 
room that wins first place will be giv
en a half holiday. Mrs. Odom, Pres
ident of the P. T. A., will appoint a 
committee to make inspections of the 
different rooms and determine the

Miss Jo Hestand entertained last 
Thursday evening with a Bridge par
ty at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Hestand, 600 South 
jith  Street, complimenting Mrs. 
George Wr. Shanks, a recent bride.

High score went to Mrs. John T.' 
I<okey and low score to Mrs. K. 1*. 
Sc udder.

lost everything has already been 
e which ha? to do with the setting 
the stage for the greatest exposi- 
i that W’est Texas ha? known, 
lerchants are completing their ex
it? in the industrial building. Ma- 
lery dealers have moved the very 
?t in all types of machinery to the 
'hinery shed where it will Ik* ex
ited and demonstrated. The foot-

I. R. Kelso, of St. Louis, president 
of the Texas Utilities Company, at a 
meeting of the city commissioners last 
Wednesday evening, announced reduc
tions in residence and business elec
tric light rates for Slaton and all cit
ies o f the South Plains who are served 
by this company.

The reduction will be from 10 to 
50 percent, depending upon tho 
amount of current used by the cus
tomer. The reductions on tho busi
ness schedule range from 11 to 15 
percent.

Rates for residences will be as fol
lows:

First 25 KWH, 11 cents, a reduc
tion of 14%.

Next 25 KWH, 8 cents, a reduction 
of 10%.

cents, a reduction

ARMOURS VKKIBKST. 16 OZ. GLASS

B According to press reports, the fol- 
>wlng Slaton people are showing 
.oultzy this week at the Lubbock
if. jij-
John C. Burton, C. T. Potts and C. 
Potts, Jr., Wrillio Houchins, Geral

dine Wicker1, W. P. Splawn, Charley 
plawn, Verna L. Crossland, Pierce

ALL WOOL

Friday 
at 3 bell 
sky, heir 
hut exco 
Slaton T 
who live 
Mexico, 
the scene 
ers that 
great erci 
location I 
into line 
who conti 
have beer 
erosity. 
about a 
back on.

The wa 
in goodly 
were a g 
their und 
got their 
Scalps ad

All in excess, 
of 50%.

Commercial lighting rates have been 
set as follows:

First 50 KWH, 11 cents.
Next 200 KWH, 0 cents.
Next 750 KWH, 5 cents.
Next 1000 KWH, -1 cents.
A ll in excess, 3 cents.

Heating, cooking and refrigeration 
in residences will all be on a rqtc of 
4','< per KWH on the new schedule.

The new reductions announced are 
applicable to the forty-six West Texas 
cities which are served by the Texas 
Utilities Company.

agricultural ex 
lys will take ev 
space in all th<

AMERICAN. 3 CANS
Uncle” Sankey 

Johnson Buried 
Thurs. Afternoon

CARNATION, Small Size
. Funeral services for Sankey Thom
s' Johnson, 75 year old pioneer of 
Lubbock County, were conducted 
Intraday afternoon at three o’clock 
Vom the Union Methodist church, 
’ith the Rev. J. B. Thompson, of Wil- 
ML til charge.
The deceased resided nine miles 

esjhif'iSlaton in the Union commun- 
•y, where he had made his home for 
(m ost .twenty years. He was well- 
(»WB In Slaton to his mnny friends 
V MUncle Sankey".
Air, Johnson was found dead in bed 

He had been re-

PURE SISAL. Treated. 8 LB. BALL
Club Met 

fues. Afternoon

Capt. J 
the north 
o ff for 39 
yards, by 
were two 
incomplete 
downs. Si

FootballMAGNOLENE. Qt, Size

Wellington, Kansas vs. Slaton, Texas,Sweetheart Cakes
Baked Fresh Every Day 
For Sale A t  Your Grocer

SLATON BAKING COMPANY

Refresh* ents were served 
following: Mead*me? B. A
O. O. Rountree. H. LI Racket 
Riggs, H. K. Ellison, A. R. Bi 
IL  L  Henderson and O. T Ixv

The blooming Sunflowers of Well
ington, Sunta Fe Football Champions, 
come to Slaton to dress down the 
Santa Fe Ruckaroos, locally known 
ns the G. R. M. Apprentice club. 
This is to take place at the new Hi Ath
letic Park, Sunday, 3 p. m. The little 
ticket of admission only costs four 
bits, do your bit. The Buckaroos have 
never craved publicity as a bunch of 
pig skin hitters and punchers, but 
really they have been considered as a 
gang of cow punchers, not goat herd
ers. We feel sure they will bend the 
Sunflowers.

This is the first time that Slaton 
division point has entered into com
petition with other points of the sys
tem. While our boys have played 
basketball and baseball, always mak
ing a good showing, still there is no 
reason why they cannot make an e f
fort with football. Just watch them. 
The line up as near as possible will 
be as follows:

Gerald Woolever, F*ull Back. (
Oval Canon, Quarter Back.
C. H. Cleveland, R. Half Back.
Paul Houston, L. Half Back. *
C. C. Hoffman, L. Half Back.
Ben Porter, R. Hnlf Back.
Hypo Wilmesmcier, Center.
Luke Shelby, R. Guard.
Byron Leavers, L. Guard.
Charley Splawn, R. Tackle.
Skinnay Woolever, Tackle.
Wilburn Napps, Tackle.
Otis Splawn, R. End.
Leon Austin, L. End.
Sir Bill Huckahny, Full Back.
J. E. Andes, R. End.

Bty morning. 
uj| treatments for heart trouble 
■fel-.a while, but his death was a 
i po relatives and friends.
I  deceased was the father of thir- 
children, five of whom live in 
pick: county. They are, Ruth, 
0yViRht and Linas, all o f the 
|tommunity; Mrs. Charles Bart- 
«■Slaton; Milo Johnson, o f Little 
A rk .; Sankey Johnson, of Paris, 
W^Mrs. Roberta Richards, of 
j^Hardy Johnson, o f Hiawatha, 
fM rs. Edgar Doolin, of Paris, 
» 8Mrs. Burma Maples, of Ft.

Tigers i 
the ball. ' 
They did i 
ond quart!

The Li 
Squad gav 
the two he

MADE TO ORDER]
Practically 100 car? of wh. 

Iveen shipped from Farw 
season.

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S
BANKERS, PER LB. Tigers *> 

ing the bn 
tionnl run 
five first < 
Austin mal 
er makes tl 
did not pas 
ter. Dem 
touchdown.

Irk.; Grover Johnson, cf 
Okla.; and N. T. Johnson, of

Pants $7.50
|®nt was made in Englewood 
f$ with the Masonic lodge in 
it the grave.The Talk of The 

Town! Scott ms 
Tigers gain 
ball, two < 
Cannon, an 
of n pass, 
the extra p 
down, Tigei 
vis 5 yards,

PORK ADDED, PER LB. WEATHER.

When Food S o u rs
YES SIR! It's the 
one Big Surprise of 
the year. You have 
your choice of many 
hundreds of the lat
est fabric creations 
loomed by the 
World’s Largest

‘̂ sections have suffered by 
#  drouths this year, and in 
W of the middle west it is 
that the loss by dry weather 
last two months will be as 
t$l 50,000,000.

toiled and

LONGHORN. PER LB.

-the farmer has 
And thought and worried, he 
I the inexplicable forces of 
» deal with, and of course he 

But nature

Maxc 
McMi 
Hodgi 
E. Sc 
Ruck< 

Half Bad 
Johns to; 

Full Back, 
O. Cannoi 
Subs, Sii 

Jackson.
Stonewall 

tune, when s
face with si
n little disn 
a fighter.

Thus ends 
scalp trophy

COURTEOUS SERVICE Or less helpless,
^constantly go to extremes. 
|who farms industriously and 
ply year after year, is pretty 
I living, and he is better fed 
led than the average of city

We are alway 
(o our garage.

We do only »h * l  i? necessary to do and 
of their limited meehanical knowledge.

fhir price? are Al.M AYS the be?t.

women patron.? who come

No Extra Chargesnever take advantage

SLATON’S
PIONEER

SELF-SERVING
GROCERY

-—PIONB® 
M SYSTD 

OK TBI 
SOUTH VU\

iday night the elements blus- 
htning and thunder, and fin- 

few clouds

Truck Overturns
On Lubbock StreetPay Less and Dre?? Better1

«d  to empty 
laton, but it was light, not 
> cause any delay on cotton 
But welcomed.

A large six wheel trailer truck over
turned Monday as the driver made the 
curve from Ninth to Lubbock Street, 

A fter being righted by tho aid o f 
a wrecker anti the crowd of bystand
er*. it waa found to be undamaged 
whilf the driver, except for a very 
Might skin abrasion, was unhurt.

Utler has returned from 
ic., where he had been for 
eeks at the bedside of his 
to has been seriously ill, but 
at improved at-present

Miss Poll) 
spent the pi 
her brother,

.....................................................
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